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By The Editor

The type of weather that us
ually comes at this season of the 
year keeps us all Jittery. Not that 
the real Jittery season — the tor
nado season is in full swing, 
yet, but there are other consider
ations.

K—k
Take Just last week, after that 

cool snap that dipped the termo- 
meter down to an official 28 de 
gives one morning, one of our 
potato farmers remarked that he 
wus fine. “But if that thermo
meter had dropped about anoth
er two degrees,” he added, “I 
wouldn’t have been." It got Just 
about as cool as it could get 
without ruining the potato crop. 
Some beans and other tender 
vegetables were nipped right 
sharply.

k—k
Then on Saturday afternoon 

late, there came another Jittery 
time for farmers as the hailstones 
began to fall over the area. We 
had only a smattering of hall and 
a like amount of rain in the deal, 
but some farmers reported con
siderable damage to wheat. Some 
said damage ran as high as 75 
percent on portions of their crop, 

k—k
The cloud kinda veered north 

of us, but rain and hail were re
porter! at Sunset, Rhineland, 
Vera, Red Springs, in the Hefner 
community north of Goree, at 
Bomarton and other places. Ra
ther severe damage was reported 
north of Goree.

k—k
So with the beneficial rains, 

come hail and wind and tornado 
scares — but it's rather hard to 
get along without the rains, 

k—k
We took a short ride in one of 

those honest-to-goodness foreign 
cars last Monday. We've often 
thought that if a fellow had two 
of them and stood up with one 
foot on each, it would be very 
little different than roller skat
ing.

k—k
The little job we rode in be

longed to Payne Mattox, who
+ — used It in his missionary work 

in Sweden. It's an ‘‘Austin of 
England,” and he just got it home 
from overseas last Friday, 

k—k
w People are having lots of fun 

out of Payne with his little job. 
and he's enjoying the fun as 
much as they are. He says some 
who know him stop and watch 
until he gets inside the car, then 
say: “I just waited to see if you 
could get into that thing.” And 
then he took two men joy riding 
in it Monday morning. As they 
came back to town and dismount
ed, someone asked: “Did all three 
of you get out of that thing?” 

k—k
As we sat down beside Payne 

in the front seat and discovered 
lots of leg room, we noticed the 
speedometer needle would go as 
high as 110, to which we expres
sed amazement. Payne explained 
that it registered in kilometers, 
kilocycles, or something, and to 
get its correct m. i> h you div
ide by 10 and multiply by six. 
So if it's clicking off 90 k. p. h . 
it's actually going 5-1 m. p. h. 

k K
Kinda fascinating, isn't It? But 

if you're driving one of them and 
can’t figure that out in your 
head you’re supposed to stop be
fore trying it with pencil and pa
per! Payne guesses it gets around 
35 miles per gallon. He hasn't had 
an opportunity to figure it out on 
Texas highways since getting it 
home.

k—k
Folks here in Munday are 

justly proud of the new Metho
dist jmrsonage, and prouder still 
atv members of the various com
mittees who have been planning 
it and working on its construc
tion and financing. Their crown
ing day other than the dedica
tion of the parsonage. which 
will come later will be next 
Sunday afternoon, when open 
house will be held so everyone 
may see the Methodist preacher 
family's new home and its furn
ishings. You all come!

sr — ---- --
TO I,K<.ION MEETING

Sam Smith, Ed Winningham 
and R. F. Horan represented the 
local American Legion post at 
the district meeting held In Bowie 
last Saturday and Sunday. They 
reported around 250 Legionnaires 
registered for the meeting,

ATTENDS MEETING
Mrs. Vera Patterson attended 

a district meeting of Texas Farm 
Bureau held in NVichtta Falls last 
Monday

Funeral Service 
For D. Moorhouse 
Held On Sunday

Funeral services were held at 
3 p. m. Sunday from the First 
Methodist Church in Seymour 
foi Deaton Moorhouse, 50. resi
dent of this area for many years. 
Mr. Moorhouse passed away last 
Friday morning in San Antonio 
after suffering a heart attack

Rev. Uel D. Crosby of Amaril
lo, former Seymour pastor, offi
ciated, and burial was in the 
Benjamin Cemetery with Harri
son Funeral Home in charge.

Pallbearers were Bob Hayley, 
Frank Studer, Bill Boone, How
ard Farmer, Chas. Merrlman, 
Bun Mclear, Buck Wallace and 
Lincoln Burns.

Mr. Moorhouse was born at 
Tennessee Colony, in Anderson 
County, on April 28, 1908. He was 
engaged in the livestock commis
sion and insurance business In 
Baylor and Knox Counties for 
many years, moving to Amarillo 
a few years ago.

Mr. Moorhouse was associated 
with his father in the livestock 
commission business, and was 
well known over a wide area of 
Texas where the father and son 
Itad purchased and consigned 
cattle. He was prominent both 
as an insurance man and cattle 
buyer.

Surviving are his wife: two 
sons, David of Kcrmit and Char
les of Amarillo; his father, Char
les Moorhouse of Munday; three 
brothers, Collins of Benjamin, 
Wallace of Munday and Jerry of 
El Paso; one sister, Mrs. Frances 
Brewer of Brownfield; and four 
grandchildren.

Service Pins Awarded To Teachers In 
Knox Schools At Meeting Here Friday

Knox City Man 
Dies In Wreck

John Robert Rogers of Knox 
City was killed at about 12:30 
a. m. Saturday when the car he 
was driving struck the west end 
of the Brazos River bridge just 
out of the city limits of Seymoui.

Rogers. 21, was traveling alone 
on U .S. Highway 277. Inestigat- 
ing officers said the car was de 
mol i shed.

Employed as a cook at Roddy's 
Cafe in Knox City, Rogers and 
fiis wife, Naney, moved to Knox 
City from Seymour about a >ear
ago. .

Funeral services were held at 
2 p. m. Sunday from the Calvary 
Baptist Church in Seymour with 
the juistor. Rev. Ross Anderson, 
officiating. Burial was in Henson 
Cemetery at Red Springs.

Surviving are his wife; his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Rog
ers of Seymour; four sisters, 
Mrs. Bill Gray, Miss Betty Rog
ers, Miss Linda Gale Rogers and 
Miss Carol Ann Rogers, ail of 
Seymour.

Hail Damages 
Crops Of Area

TIi-- tri-annual meeting of 
Knox County Teachers Associa
t'd! was be If I lie re last Friday 
ingiit. A banquet honoring the 
teachers was held in the school 
lunchroom, and 120 teachers and 
guests were in attendance.

W. C Cox, superintendent of 
Munday schools, was chairman 
of banquet arrangements. The in 
vocation was given by J. B. Law- 
son, superintendent of Goree, and 
Supt. J  Kirby of Vera served as 
master of ceremonies.

The program included declama
tions by Donna Kay Partridge, 
Jerrilynn Kane and Sandra Harp-

100 Masons Are 
Expected Here

The Vera High School Band, j tion of Guy Mct.air direc tor, at 
pictured above, will present its | the school auditorium An Intel 
annual spring sweetheart concert csting program will 1m- pro ntet 
on Friday night under the direc-1 and the band queen will be pie

•anted in ,i cm omit *on ceremony. 
Candidate ' •, queen are: Lyn- 
etle Fuliei, Betty Kiunibrugh, 
Melba Ritchie, .Marianne Coff
man ami June Fuliei

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Jaycees Name 
New Officers

Tw * clouds formed in the coun
ty Saturday afternoon, bringing 

me min and damaging hail to 
farmers of the area.

One cloud formed west of. Ben
jamin and travelled east along 
r .  s. Highway SO

Munday was in the edge of 
another cloud which brought us 
some1 lain and scattered hail. At 
Sunset, the hail was also scatter
ed but large stones fell. This 
cloud travelled northeast, hitting 
the Rhineland community. Hef
ner and Bomarton 

Some farmers northeast of 
Munday anil on to Hefner report 
od hail damage to wheat crops 
ranging from 30 to 75 percent.

Veterans Of World 
War 1 Hold Meeting: 
In Haskell Sunday

District 2 meeting of Veterans 
! of World War 1, U. S. A was 

held at Stamford Sunday, April 
j 19. The following were present 

to represent the Munday Bar 
racks and their Auxiliary:

Mr and Mrs. Jim Reeves, Mr, 
and Mrs. Milton Dean, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 

j W. C. Cox and Mrs. S. G Smith 
, Ninety members wore present in 
; eluding the state officer* and 
| their auxiliary.

A nice luncheon was served 
and officers were then elected, 

j Mr llndeen waa re elected district 
commander, Mrs. Hodeen re elect 
cd as president of district auxi
liary and Milton Dean as district 
chaplain

Patients in hospital April 20:
Rebecca Kilcrease, Benjamin; 

Rodriquez Saenz, Knox City: 
Pearl Coward, Knox City; Sokora 
Garcia, O’Brien; Clifford West, 
Knox City; Mrs. Lorenc Wood, 
Rochester; Mrs. Rosa Payne, 
Knox City; Raymond Corden, 
Knox City; Mrs. Casey Links- 
ford. Munday; Lavern Rogers, 
Knox City; Irma Albus, Munday; 
Nancy Nicholson, Munday; Pedro 
Zambrano, O'Brien; J . B. Robin
son, Knox City; Mrs. Allen Hes
ter, Knox City; Mrs. Frank 
Woodall, Knox City; L. E Brown, 
Benjamin; Mrs. Ada Papworth, 
Knox City; Mrs. J. B. Robinson, 
Knox City; J . J . Perdue, Goree; 
Leon Bivins, Benjamin; J .  J . 
Driver, Benjamin.

Patients dismissed April UAL
Mrs. B. E. Smith, Munday; Mrs. 

John Mills, Knox City; Mrs. J . L 
Goode, Rochester; Mary Lou 
Foshee. Knox City; Mrs. Hattie 
Abston, Knox City; Mrs.. Clar 
once Miller, Gilliland; Eddie 
Giles, J r ,  Munday; Mrs. Jimmy 
Leach, Knox City; Willie Jones, 
Knox City; Mrs. J. E. Mansell, 
Rochester; Mrs O. H Hutchins, 
Goree; N. S. Kilgore, Benjamin; : 
Allen Hester, Knox City; Char- j 
leno Brantley, Knox City; Anton 
ta Mendoza, Knox City; Mrs. J 
Henry Lewis, Knox City; Mrs. I 
Louis Homer, Munday; John Me-1 
Kinney, Munday; Mrs. Sterling 
Lewis. Knox City; Monty White, j 
Knox City.

Retired Farmer 
Passes At Vera

Jake Welch, 8G, retired farmei 
and resident of Knox County foi 
many years, passed away at 10:20 

1 p. m. Thursday, April 16, at the 
I home of his son, Barnie Welch of i 
1 Vera.

He was born April 21, 1872, in 
Collinsville and had farmed in 
the Vera community for the past 
25 years.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p. m. Saturday from the Church 
of Christ in Red Springs, with a 
nephew. Barnie Welch of Mullin. 
officiating. Burial was in the 
Truseott cemetery with the Har
rison Funeral Home of Seymour 
in charge.

Survivors include the son. two 
grandchildren and four great 
grandchildren.

Weather Keport
For seven days ending 7 p. m. 

April 21, 1959, as compiled by H. 
P. Hill, U. S. Weather Ohserver.

1959 1958 
LOW

19591958
HIGH

April 15 — 45 42 68 78
April 16 53 49 84 79

[April 17 56 56 84 76
April 18 60 54 87 76
April 19 57 56 87 81

; April 20 47 53 80 77
April 21 — 42 58 58 89

1 Precipitation to 
1959

date.
263 in.

Precipitation to 
1958

date.
..  5.01 in.

'Dtls Week 50 In.

DINNER AT GOREE
The Goree Cemetery Associa 

lion Is serving a dinner at the 
memorial building In Goree on 
Friday, April 24 Serving will be 
gin at 11:30 a. m , and everyone 
is invited

Members of the newly reoi 1 
ganized Munday Junior Chamber 
of Commerce met on Tuesday 
night of last week it which time 
the following rtf fivers were elect
ed:

Gene Kissingei p r e s id e n t :  
Troy B. McKnight. first vice 
president; Bobbie Hutchinson, 
second vice president; Gene Hay 
nie. secretary: Kenneth Stubble 
field, treasurer; Hal Weigel, state 
director; Busin Car;>enter, sting 
eree, and Skip Cure and Carroll 
McKnight, directors.

Plans were made to hold the 
Installation banquet sometime* in 
May, the exact date to be selected 
later.

Twenty-four members were 
signed for the Jaycees up to 
April 15, witb piospeets for a 
number of other young men to 
be signed up before the Installa 
tion banquet.

The group will meet at 8 p. m 
Tuis l. y in the Farm Bu

reau • office, and ail interested 
persons arc urged to attend these 
meetings

Goree’s Oldest 
Citizen Passes 
Away Tuesday

Funeral services for Goree s 
oldest citizen Mrs. T. M. Cloud. 
97. are scheduled for 3 p. m 
Thursday from the Church of 
Christ in G roe with Charles 
Col man and Overton Faints of 
Abilene offi. siting. Assisting will 
be Rev. C. K Mathis and Rev. 
11. C. Adair ol Goree.

Mis. Cloud, known to friends 
as “Grandma Cloud" passed away 
Tuesday afte. noon at the home 
of her son. lames L. Cloud of 
Goree. She was born November 
27, 1861, at Paris and was mar
ried to T. M Cloud there in 1882. 
The family moved to Knox Couti 
ty In 1908 Mr. Cloud, a farmer, 
passed away in 1932.

Burial will tie In Gort-i Ceme 
tery unijct the direcHon of Lan 

| Ingham Funeral Home. Pallbeat 
els will be ,!aek Steward, Bud 
Hatgiave S R. Hudson. T, J. 

j Tralnham, Melvin Cunningham 
and la* Jamison.

Survivors include the son; five 
; grandchildren, Mrs. Mack T 
Clayburn of Anson, Mrs. Earl 

| Howry, Mi*- J. C- Watson, Mrs 
Lloyd King and Tom Cloud, all 

| of G<>ri*e; tl great grandchildren 
I and one great great grandchild 

*—~ — • • —
Mr. and Mi's. Oscar Cypert and

Cathy \isiti l ii lends in Wichita
j Falls Iasi Sunday.

—

F.F.A. Banquet Is 
Set For Thursday

The Munday F. F. A banquet 
will he held at 7:30 p. m April 
23. In the High School Cafeteria. 
The menu will consist of meat 
loaf with tomato sauce, creamed 
potatoes, English peas, jello sal 
ad, rolls, butter, cherry cobbler 
and tea.

After the meal a program will 
be held and slides shown.

Officers of the F  F. A. are: 
Bunny NorviU, president; John 
Reneatt, vice president; Joe 
Decker, secretary; Tommy Cun
ningham. treasurer; Henry Pape, 
reporter, Don Kegley, sentinel.

Some 100 Masons are expected 
ot gather in Munday tonight 
'Thursday! lor the regular meet
ing of the 91st Masonic District 
Association.

The meeting will be at the Ma
sonic Hall with Munday and 
Goree lodges hosts for the meet
ing A delicious feed will be serv 
ed the group at 7:30 p. m. by 
Underwood s Catering Service of 
Wichita Falls

Following the feed, the group 
will assemble in the lodge room 
for the business meeting and 
program The principal address j 
will be given by Robert R. King, 
superintendent of the Haskell 
schools, who is past district depu 
ty grand master.

Mrs. Etta Webb 
Dies Of Heart 
Attack Tuesday

SPEAKER Limat Fleming, J r  . Mrs Etta Webb. 78. well known 
chairman <<f the board of elites and beloved Munday resident, 
tors of Anderson, Clayton & Co j passed away at tier home here 
and widely recognized authority ' early Tuesday morning, succumb- 
<»n cotton and international trade, i ing to a heart attack She had 
will discuss cotton and its pro- suffered from heart trouble for 
blcm- -p the American Cotton ; several years, but her death cwne 
Congress in Waco on May 4-5,1 unexpectedly.
Subject of his talk will he "Cot Born in Comanche County, 
ton Progtam- and Problems." j Mrs. Webb came to Munday with

Iter husband. Charles A Webb, 
in 1926. Mr. Webb preceded her 
in death in 1937 Mrs. Webb con
tinued to make her home In Mun
day, tievoting much of her life

er, who represent Munday in the 
state contests at Denton this 
week end, and a piano solo by
Sarah Evelyn Offutt

The Munday junior high chor
us sang several numbers.

Guest speaker was Dr. E. L.
Peterson, head of the education 
department at Midwestern Uni
versity. He spoke on professional 
growth and listed ten ways in 
which a person may improve hia 
professional abilities.

Twenty-five year service pins 
were awarded six teachers who 
have taught in Knox County 25 
years or longer. Ttie teachers and 
their period of service are: Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Bardwell of Mun- 
day, 35 years; Mr.**. H. L. Moore 
of Goree, 36 years; Mrs. Sammie 
Carpenter ar.d Mrs. Otis Cash of 
Knox City, 32 years; and Mrs. E. 
F. Branton of Knox City. 38 
years. T  h e i r superintendents 
made the awards.

A memorial pin was given to 
the widow of the late James Car
ver, veteran Goree eudeator. Mr. 
Lawson read the memorial to Mr. 
Carver which appears m the 1959 
yearbook and presented the pin 
to Mrs. Carver.

Service pins were also awarded 
for other periods of service less 
than 25 years. County Supt. M. D. 
McGaughey also presented pins 
t ^ ^ e r a l  teachers in the county 
sc“’h&rls.

Students Attend 
High School Day 
At \('(\ Abilene

Tw *nty students and six spon
sors attended "High School Day.” 
a d i\ M*t aside to show what col 
lege life is like, at A C. C. in 
Abilene last Saturday where ap- 
I'roxinmrly 3,000 students and 
-p ui- is i vet flowed the A C C. 
■ umpus

Chattel held in the Sewell audi
torium st or ted the day iff with 
David M done, student president, 
pres id irij- After hearing an in- 
terestnig talk on college life by 
an A C C. junior the famous 
A C C. A Capella choir thrilled 
the audience with spiritual songs 
and a demonstration of stereo
phonic sound.

After a hearty meal of fried 
chicken, "The Nig Purple," the 
A C (' Hand, gave a great musi 
cal presentation of “Victory at 
Sea" and other musical numbers.

A C. C held host to Arizona 
State, Texas Tech and North 
Texas track teams which gave 
the crowd something to cheer 
for when A. C. C.’s Bili Wood 
house became the third man to 
unofficially run the IDO yard 

ldash In 9 1 and when Arizona's 
|kiI<* vaultei went 14 feet and 6 

1 Inches.
All came home tired but every

to her children and grandchil
dren.

Funeral services are scheduled 
for 2 p. m, Thursday at the First 
Methodist Church in Munday 
with Elder Kirkpatrick. Primitive 
Baptist minister of Midland, offl- 
Relating. He will he assisted by 
Re Rex Mauldin. I'K-al pastor.

Burial will bo in Johnson Mem- 
orial Cemetery under the direc
tion of MoCaulov Funeral Home.

Survivors include three sons, 
Cecil Webb of Granby, Mo.; B 
Thomas Webb of liallinger and 
Jeff Webb of Seymour; four 
d.iughteis. Mrs. Edna Wright of 
Oxnard. Calif.; Mrs. Hazel James 
of Goleta. Calif.; Mrs. Clara Wig
gins of Munday and Mrs. Jesse 
Mae Reagan of Spur; one sister, 
,\!rs Mary Harris of Wichita 
Falls; 16 grandchildren and 11 
great grandchildren.

Munday Boys To 
Regional Meet

oru
bv

agn*
ail.

k! time

Brother
Women

Of lx>cal 
Dies Sunday

Mac C. Cum m ings, 86, retired 
(ante! lied Sunday in Santa An
na Hospital. Ill for two

Two Munday boys qualified 
April 11 at Wichita Falls for 
the regional track and field meet 
Bunny Norvlll, senior, got a first 
place in Shot-put with a throw 
of 43 feet and three-fourths inch
es, Roger Bel), junior, won se 
cond in the mile race with a time 

was had ) of 5 minutes and 2,2 seconds,
The regional track meet will 

* is* held at Denton on Saturday, 
April 25. The shot-put will be at 
9 a. m. and the mile run about 
4 p. m.

Coach W a y d e 11 Hill said, 
"Those boys have worked haul 
and we are proud of them. They 
deserve your support and we are 
expecting a Jot from them at 
Denton this week end.”

weeks,
in* had been hospitalized one day.

\ native nf Mississippi, he had 
lived in Santa Anna since 1905.

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 p. m. Monday in the Pente
costal Church of Santa Anna, i „ - ,  . ........... . ... ^
Burial was In the Santa Anna|_. •..... ,_„ __ ln
Cemetery under the direction of 
Stephens Funeral Home

Surviving are two sons, John 
of Brawley, Calif., and S E. of 
Lubbock; four daughters, Mrs. 
S. H. Post of Loraine, Mrs. W C. 

| Post of Fort Worth, Mrs. G. W. 
Snider of Odessa and Mrs. John 

i Posey of Amarillo; two sisters, 
Mrs. Ida Morrow and Mrs. Nancy 
Nicholson ol Munday ami 25 

; grandchildren.

MM IAL SECURITY MAN 
TO BE HERE APRIL 28

A representative of the Social
be

[at the city hall in Munday at 10 
a. m. Tuesday. April 28. Persons 
who desire information or assist- 

i a nee in Social Security matters 
I are invited to meet with the re- 
i presentative.

MOVE TO LAWTON, OK LA.
Mr. and Mrs Clay F. Grove, 

residents of this area for many 
years, left last Tuesday for Law- 
ton, Okie., to make their home.

Open House For 
New Parsonage 
Set For Sunday

Open house will be held next 
Sunday afternoon, April 26, from 
3 to 6 o’clock, in the new parson
age of the First Methodist 
Church so everyone from this 
area who desires may come and 
inspect the new building and 
furnishings.

Members of the Wesleyan Ser
vice Guild, which is sponsoring 
the open house, extend everyone 
a special invitation to visit the 
new jiarsonege during the above 
hours Sunday. Members of the 
Guild will be on hand to show 
you through the various rooms, 
and iefieshments will be served 
to those who attend.

The parsonage was completed 
some two weeks ago, and has 
been accepted by the building 
committees. Various committees 
that have worked on its construc
tion are as follows:

Building Committee: M. L.
Wiggins, chaiiman; Mrs R D, 
Atkeison, C. P. Baker, Mrs. Levi 
Bowden, Mrs. Oates Golden, Mrs. 
Joe Bailey King, W. R Moore, 
Jr., and Herbert Partridge.

Furniture c o m m it t e e :  Mrs. 
Charles McCauley, chairman; 
Mis Varney E Moore, and Mrs. 
G. R Eiland.

Landscaping: Russell Penick.
chairman; Mrs. Oates Golden, 
Mrs M L. Wiggins and Miss 

j Shelly Lee.

Civil Defense To 
Meet Next Monday

I The Civil Defense of Munday 
I will have its first regular meet
ing next Monday night. The meet- 

: mg will be at 8:30 p. m. at the 
j fire hall.

Chairman of each division will 
'select two or three men to help 
him in his duties. It is urgent 

i that each chairman be at the 
' meeting with his committee.

The Civil Defense and tornado 
[alert system is being worked on, 
but has not yet been completed.

A test run on the tornado sys
tem will 1m* made. The alarm will 
consist of a continuous blast on 
the fire siren for 30 second*, fol
lowed by another 30-second blast 
after an intervention of one min- 

} ule In case of an air raid, the 
alarm will sound at 60-second in
tervals for ten minutes.

Burr Burning* Ban 
Vote Carries By 
15 Vote Margin

With only 169 votes east in the 
i election Saturday on an ordi
nance against burning of burrB 
by local gins, those opposing the 
burning carried the election by 
only 15 votes.

The vote was 92 for to 77 a- 
! gainst an ordinance to prohibit 
jthe burning of cotton burrs and 
other refuse by the city's gins. 

[City officials had not indicated 
Monday what action, If any, 
would be taken as a result of the 
vote.

Election judges were Mrs. R. L. 
Ratliff and Paul Pendleton.

*
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n i l :  w o k u  i> IN" v m t \
In a recent column, Joseph Alsop writes with 

chilling vividness of the menace to this country 
•f Soviet ballistic missiles. These weapons, of in 
credible destructive power, sti ike without warn
ing There is no doubt that, in the event of attack, 
the prime initial targets would be the bases of our 
principal retaliatory force the Strategie Air 
Command.

The only measure that can be taken now to 
reduce the n-k Mi Alsop goes on. is to put the 
SAC on a state of maximum air borne alertness 
with a certain percentage of its planes in the air 
at all times, aimed ami ready to blast the enemy 
on order. SACs commander. General Power, has 
“begged the authorities in Washington ' to permit 
this But the cost would be in the neighborhood 
of a billion dollars a year, and he has been turned 
dow n for budgetary reasons.

So. we cannot spend a billion for what may 
be the most essential of all defensive measures 
in this period of terrible risk. But we do go on 
spending federal money by the bucketsful for 
non-essential projects which could be abandoned 
or deferred, or undertaken by local government. 
And we spend more mono-- by the bucketsful for 
projects, such as socialized power, which would 
*e carried on as a matter of routine bv private 
enterprise if the government stepped out.

About the only word that covers this silua 
ion is "insanity ”.

"The Russians are using trade a> a weapon," 
said Vice President Nixon in a recent press con 
ference. “The United States will be priced out of 
the world market if we do not recognize the Soviet 
use of world trade as a cold war weapon and meet 
the threat by dealing with the problem of rising 
costs and inflation here in America.

The 46th anniversary of the federal income 
tax occurred last February 25 — and the baby cer 
tainly has grown! At the beginning, in 1913, the 
rates ran from 1% to 6 ' . ,  a j against 20*. to 
•144 now And where the per capita tax averaged 
82c in these long gone days, it has risen to $397

Writing in The New York Times Magazine. 
Kingsley describes the increase in the earth s pop
elation as an “explosion Sixteen years from now. 
ft is estimated, the earth will contain a billion 
more people and in 41 years nearly four billion 
more

NEW I Oil* I IN I'll I "Ky
The first Jet Clipper, now in intei nam n.d 

service, was christened by Mrs. Dwight Eisen
hower And the significance of the occasion was I 
eloquently described by President Juan T. Tripp* 
of Pan American World Airways.

I'he jets, ho said, will move people, mail and 
cargo moie swiftly, safely and economically than 
planes yet built. Their purpose is not to serve 
"an elite of the fortunate" but all the people who 

I wish to go to other lands. Then he dealt with the 
biggest thing of all in these words: "How can 

j such a movement of the people fail to inspne 
I greater understanding of the world in w hich we 
live’  How can it fail to help the nations and poo 
pies of the world reaching out toward one anoth 
er reaching out to know, to appreciate, to undei 

( stand one another? How can it fail to smash and 
J shatter the petty provincialism and narrow nation
alism. which for so many centuries has fragment 
ed the world . making of this world a tragic 
mosaic of hostility and hate? In short, how can 
this fabulous new force in the sky fail to serve 
the hope of the world and the peace of the 
world?"

WITH AN B Y R , 
TO TNG FU T U k g:

WueiMEC NtXJRE GROWING 
BRAND BfcW HYP-R ID tl O R  
O L D  T lM t J iS  JO ET-P  P L O T S  
M E A T  AN D R E M O V E  O L D
( ® 8 fc«  AS TUBV FADE TO 
PREVENT HUa>v£5S 56cT BODS.

IffclJNE RDCIBU* 0AS 
AND ROLYANWA I YUS 

K BACK BfcLOW PjniRE 
FIOWEWNQ- H e AO
MIEN FU M B-'J FADE

Cfif-W F tm t& N Q  SHOOTS 
PRISE MAO THE

Bf)BE O p T ik i H A N T S , n o t  
ON J'Hf- OW  FCOW&t TIP. J j

a t - - -  > - * /
WHEN CUTTIN3 
FLOWERS R 2  
ARRANGING BLOOM®
RETURN IN 6 T D 0  
WH3C IF YOU CUT
above ppe. o u scu r,

(S T E M  i s  S O F T S *.
AMryaOjfiMOF SfTKXJT S ji

B la'k JAPhW-
ec-  -tiiio / rw ir 
ftl t  N A.'LDEW, 
RED^.Dfii. R2 - -  
wlevil rcp_ c:  .uc; 
m o  cTV.rT
ARC p.«r;i -r-ri IP 
too OUST Hi - ■ -LV 
witM l ‘̂ V >  
POSG n  J.JT .

••horse play'* around an office, 
thoughtless practical Jokes often 
turn Into serious accidents.

12. Get help when moving box 
i's, desks or uthcr heavy objects. I

13. Report all accidents, how j 
| ever minor, to your superior.

"These warnings may seem j 
unnecessary, to many |«ersons," , 
Mustek said "Yet approximately j 
25,000 American office workers 
receive disabling Injuries, each 
year, simply be*-aus«* they did I 
not follow common sense safety j 
precautions."

Legal Notice
SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SAI.F
THK STATE OF TEXAS 

'COUNTY OF KNOX
WHEREAS by virtue of Order 

I of Sale issued out of the 50th 
j District Court of Knox County, 
'Texas, tin the 17th (lax of April 
j 1959. In Cause No 5247. when1 
|C. M Suits H F. Lacek md 
iM. R Suits were Plaintiffs, and 
| Lawrence Fish and James P. Ed 
| wards. Jr., were IX-fendants, on a 
judgment rendered in said Court 
against Defendants and in favor 
of the said Plaintiffs, for the sum 

I of Two-Thousand. Seventeen and 
76 100 DOLLARS, with Interest 
thereon at the rate of 10 per cent ■ 
l>er inniim. Irum date of judg 
merit together with all costs of ! 

(suit; I did on the 17th day of j 
: April. 1959. levy upon the follow
ing described lots, tracts and i>ar- 
cels of land situated in Knox 
County. Texas, as the property 
of Lawrence Fish and James P.

I Edwards. Jr., to-wlt:

R O X Y
Doom Open 7 p. m. 

Show Starts 7:1ft

Friday and Saturday 
April 21 *5

Columbia Picture*’ . . ,
“Senior IVom”

starring dill Corey 
anil Paul Hampton

Sund ay an d  M onday 
April 2B17

Reduce Accident* 
By Using Sjife 
Office Practice**

Peoples who know, understand, and sympath
ize with the problems of one another are peoples 
of i**uoe and if there only are enough of them, 
their governments will ultimately become instru
ments >f peace. That is the hope of the future

EYE OPENER
| Does anyone stiU believe the fiction that most 
.of the cost of government is borne by the wellto- 
, do. and that government spending Isn't of much 
consequence to the rest of us?i

If so. something said by an official of a lead 
|tng manufacturing company should be an eye 
opener: ' Few js-ople realize it. but 84 per cent 
of all the revenue obtained by the personal income 
tax comes from the baste 20 percent rate and only 
16 per cent of the revenue arises from progres
sion If the Income presently taxed in excess of 
50 per cent were taxed only at that rate, the direct 
loss in revenue to the government would tie just 
$734 million, which is approximately one per cent 
of federal revenue collections."

Columnist Sylvia Porter finds that In the past 
98 years as long a period for which reliable 
statistics exist stock prices have advanced an
average of 1,060''., as against a cost of living in
crease of 232'..

“We don’t often think of office 
work as being dan. 'rous, but it’s 
their inconsplcuf -ness t h a t 
hides office hazard- '

J  O. Musick, g. oral manager 
of the Texas Safe!-, Association, 
made the above st itement, today, 
as he discussed oft nr practices 
that will reduce • nqdoyee acci
dents.

"In offices, as anywhere else, 
the right way is the s.d,- way 
and the smart way Mustek said. 
“It has been frequently demon 
strated that many a adents hap 
pen in every office. Fortunately, 
most of them are minor, but a 
few have been very serious."

The safety expeit said that cm 
ployee falls and handling mater 
ials were the cause f**i most ser
ious injuries, but that many oth 
er office "gremlin- were about 
just waiting to b* he cause cd 
an accident.

Musick listed the following 
"baker's dozen" rule that should 
be followed to help reduce office 
accidents:

I. Keep all drawers of desks, 
cabinets and files closed when

1 not in use.
2 To avoid pinehed fingers, use

only the handles in closing doors 
. a di iwors.

3 It is dangerous to ojs-n more 
than one of the top drawers of a 
tiling cabinet at a time. Some 
files will tip over easily

4 Nevei ojs'iate a machine un
til you h.i\c been trained to op- 
irate it safely and always turn 
off electrical machines liefore 
cleaning or adjusting them

5. Keep all waste baskets in 
their proper places.

6. Typewriters, adding ma- 
, chinos, small computers and oth
er desk machines should be so 
curely anchored to avoid “creep
ing."

7. Electric wires and cords are 
excellent "trip teasers," so keep

Them out of walking areas.
8 Don't use boxes, chairs, small 

desks, etc., as a ladder or you 
will be inviting a dangerous fall.

9. When sitting in a swivel 
I chair, sit firmly in the center 
; and keep your feet on the floor.
Leaning "way back" may be your 

| idea of an executive look, but 
it is also one of the leading caus
es of serious falls

10. Hold railings when using 
stairs

11 Use “horse sense" not

Being an 
oil and gas 
estates and ’ * of 
equipment, power

undivided *s of the 
leases and leasehold 
•» <>f such 's of all 

lines and per-

“Rally 'Round The 
Flag, Boys”

Starring l'aul Newman. Jo 
anne Woodward and Juan 
Collins.

T iu a .-W e d .-T h u ra .
A p r i l  fk'-'ft HU

Fun on Hu- mu with J  allien 
Stewart and Kim Novak in . . .

“Bell, Book and 
Candle”

( o starring J im k l.emmon 
anti Ernie Ko\ius.

!>ONT FORGET!
Thursday Is . . .

“MOM’S NIGHT OUT" 
And *he gets In the doxy 

FREE with one paid ad alt 
ticket!

sonal property under the follow
ing:

LEASE I That portion of a 
tract out of Sec. 83, Blk 45. H & 
T C Ry Co Survey lying North 
of the SBL of Highway, such 
tract being more fully described 
in lease recorded in Vol. 129, 
page 29*1. Deed Records, refer
ence to same being here made 
for better description, and known 
as the Fowler Lease.

LEASE II All of Lots l 
through 6 and Lot 12 in Block 
101, Goree Townsite Co. Addn. to 
Coree, Texas, being known as the 
Fowler "A” Lease;

LEASE III — Being all of Lots 
N'os. 2. 3, 1 & 12 in Blk 33. Gore** 
Tounsight Co. Addn. to Goree. 
Texas, known as the McLenan 
Lease;

Also an undivided 3/16th in
terest of the oil and gas lease 
and leasehold estate, Including 
S  of 3 16 of all equipment, pow
er. lines and personal property 
under the following:

LEASE IV — Being 2% acres 
out of Sac. 82, Blk. 45. R  *  T  C 
Ry Co Survey known as the 
Sanders Lease, mote fully de
scribed in Lease shown of Re 
cord in Vol. 115. page 247. Deed

Records, reference to same being 
here made for a more full de
scription of such property and on 
the 2nd day of June. 1959, being 
the first Tuesday of said month, 
between the hours of 10 o’clock 
A M and 4 o’clock P M. on said 
day. at the courthouse door of 
said County, and I will offer for 
sale and sell at public auction, 
for cash to the highest bidder, all 
the right, title and interest of 
James P. Edwards, Jr., and Law
rence Fish in and to said above 
described property.

Witness my hand this the 17th 
day of April. 1959.

H. T. MELTON Sheriff,
Knox County, Texas 40-3tc

Joe's Radio And 
TV Service

We
trained to

F u t and dependable 
an all
TV eeta. AJeo specialise In ea 
radio repairs.

PHONE 4841 — MUNDAY

McCauley 
Funeral Home R. L. Newsom 

M. D.
OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR CONDITIONED PHYSL'tAN a s u r g e o n

AMBULANCE SERVICE 1• tier Rhone 2341
Rea Phone 4141

Day Phone Nit* Ph<»n* 
3451 3451 Ml NDAY. TKXAJt

■IN D A Y. TEXAS

Drs. Hi land and 
Mark ward

PHYSICIAN'S A SlUCEONS 

MUNDAY. TEXAS

f  H AS. MOORHOliSE
Cattle - l-Jtnd * Insurance

MUNDAY PHONE Writ BENJAMIN PHONE t i l t

" p ar S c h o o l W  (? o lle y c

B0STITCH Personal Stapler

1 :

3 m achine* in 1 
e A Desk Fastener 
e A Hand Stapler 
e A Tocker

E v m r y  S t u d e n t  s h o u l d  h a v e  o n e

f O  e e -  ATTACH FAECES SCCUEKLY*
— FASTIN BOOK COVIRINOS;
-B IN D  THIMIS INTO COVlESt 
-TA CK  UP PtCTURIS AND 1ANNMS# 
-SCAL LUNCH ftAOS;
-  FOE HUNDRIOS OF IVCEY-OAY USCS.

Eeajr to use on desk or in the band. Compact to carry in bag 
pocket. Built by Boecitch for year* of use- A really good 

ampler, fog only .  .  .  # _ •  e e • 3 .1 5

'  THE MUNDAY TIMES

It E M (•: M l< E R

The Boff?N Bros. 
Furniture

Pot yonr ma’tran work.

All work guaranteed.

M r also hare a nice stork of 
New and Used Furniture.

Dr. Calvin (tambill
CHIROPRACTOR

Office Hours;
* 30 S:M Mon. thru Hat

Tt ird o  ft-3412 113 W McUUa 
ir. Te:

Chevy slices gasoline costs by 20%  
on hot bakery delivery job !

IRRIGATION
HER VICK am

Pumpa. casing, aluminum 
pipe. G. E. electric motor* and 
control*

Doris Dickerson 
Well Service

The Southern Bakeries Company 
uses a Uni vac Computer to be 
sure of top economy. The machine 
offer* proof that Chevy deliver* 
20% better fuel economy than 
any other truck* in tbeir fleet.

Delivering fro th  bread dailg to millionn o f comtumert, the  
Southern llakerien Co. o f A tla n ta  makes stern dem ands on its  
trucks. And. according to the Company's L’nivac machine, the  
Chevrolets in the fleet are delivering 2.1 more m iles per gallon 
than the other m akes-out-saving  ’em all by 29% t

Chevy’* a born dollar -saver, whether hopping to it on hurry-up 
chores or hauling heavyweight load* on long, hard grinds. Everything 
these trucks offer is mimed at fattening your pocketbook. New versions of 
famous 6’s nurse a gallon of gas like nothing you’ve ever known in trucks. 
Big, tough V8’s for every truck series have the shortest stroke design — the 
savingeat design—of any comparable engines. Durable chassis components 
hike up profits by holding down maintenance costs.

Whatever you do, you’ll do it at lem expense with a Chevrolet light-, 
medium- or heavy-duty truck. See your nearby Chevrolet dealer soon!

No job’s too tough for a Chevrolet truck!

For a “Spring Salts Spectacular" deal see your local authorized Chevrolet dealerl

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 2231 MUNDAY, TEXAS
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HUMANE ME41GHTKK 
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Following considerable pres
sure from the Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Ani
mals, Congress passed the Hu
mane Slaughter Law in 1938

The law resulted in about S5
mUlio being the U. s
Department of Agriculture for a 
reseat eh proj<‘ci to find livestock 
slaughter methods which would 
comply with the law.

Three methods have been ap
proved. They are: chemical, the 
use of carbon dioxide gas for 
sheep and swine; mechanical, the

o«e f captive bolt stunners or 
gunshot on sheep, swine, goats, 
e.dve cattle horses, anti mules;

lectt cal. the stunning of 
• > It - |, eeha's and cattle 

v. ih electric current.
I>- grtair-l method* require 

t! t the carbon dioxide gas or 
c1 ’trie i urrent be administered | 
to as to produce surgical anes- 
ii esia in the an m il - quickly and 

linlv rite native bolt stunners 
i c i ms must produce im 

n . 1 tc a id complete unenu- 
sciou- - - with a minimum of 
ev d •meat and discomfort. In 

1.* t on, the animals mast also

Reasons Why We Are The Largest 
Hail Crop Writing Insurance 
Company On Texas Business

1. Heilisnrisl v.illi the l.loyds of Inn.loll.
2. Liability limited per Mxtion and township.
,H. We do not use the repluill < lausc or plant |Mi|iulation space

adjustment or fall deferments on loss settlements.
4. We spet ialize In cotton coverage at a premium saving to 

farmers.
5. “Itogal Reserve i |«dic\holders surplus) over SPSl.ftOO 

dollars. We have de|M>sits in lisal banks tliroiigoiit the 
South Plains and Paid.andlc.

6. “A I’l . l 's "  (Excellent) rating in Ininnes' file -ml easualty 
insurance report.

7. t>ver I ' j  million dollars paid on West Texas cwttou hisses 
alone in lbflfi. IO.VJ and IttftK.

Fair And Prompt Adjustments 
Over 30 Years Off Service 

The Thinking .Man’s Insurance
Panhandle Mutual Hail Association
Dial DR 2 * ISO or DR 24M9 Amarillo. Texas I*. O. Box 22»

Leo Fetsch, Agt. Phone 2586 Munday
illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilliillillllllllllll!

IT'S RODEO TIME A petito Hardln-Stmmons University coed,
Mona Mobley, is doing her share in telling the world about the 
Abilene school's !3th annual intercollegiate rodeo to be held in Carl 
Myer Memorial Aterta April 23-21 2ft M ss M diley. mnior from 
flitas1, will bo nmonj the many cowboy< and cowgirls taking |>art 
in the Southwest’* outstanding college show. Performances are 
scheduled each night at 8 p. m. with a matinee April 23 [you an Idea of how fiiendly and

■ —----------- ------------| unassuming Pop waa.

had the same colors gold and 
black, whereupon a smart aleck 
y o u n g  newspaiierman s a id , 
“Yes an act of the legislature 

require* all West TexaR teams to 
have the same colors.” Pop didn't 
get offended; in fact, he quoted 
my remark In his column.

Cisco that season had a mascot, 
who weighed about 85 pounds 
and his number was ”100 '. Rigid 
near the end of the game, when 
the Loboes were way ahead, 
Coach W. II Chapman might 
send the tiny fellow in as quarter 
back for a down or two.

Cisco was going to meet Oak 
Cliff in the stale semi finals and 
the day before the game the mas 
cot chatted with a graying, quiet- 
spoken chap. Afterward, the 
coach asked, "Well, Jack, what 
did you think of Pop?" The lad’s 
eyes widened and he gasped. 
"Was that Pop Boone?” and near 
ly keeled over when he realized 
that the man he'd been talking 
to with such ease was the fain 
oua sports writer. That will pive

Mr. and Mrs Lee Bowden of 
Lubbock spent the week end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Booe and Mr. and Mrs.
Levi Bowden.

Mi and Mrs. David Alexander 
and son ol Lubbock visited their! over the week end

parents, Mr. and Mrs H. D. Mat
thews, Sr., and Dr. and Mrs. Del* 
mon E Alexander, the first of
this week.

Mrs. Boyd Moore and Linda 
visited with Mr. Moore in Pampa

vkky vaughn
l  ^ JU N IO R

lie d'l 'i to -mu cillei prep, i ,i- 
lion o r iv with little excitement 
or - mf"rt. Areas through 
when the iicinils are driven 
must h-- )<<■■■ from hazard' that 
mtgld >• •idcitt'illy produce pa't.

These piov; ions might raise 
the eyebrows amo >■.; old time 
v| U'diiciinen and the law has 
caused considerable controversy, 
as well as expense. Nevertheless, 
the de* -’nations were made after 
advice and consultation with the 
Hiiirane Slaughter A d v is o r y  
Committee established in accord 
ance with the law.

I’ ki i s offering m mi products 
for sale to fe lei il a , cies after 
July 1st of ni-xt year must com 
ply with the law. Ritual require 
men I* with re-pect to slaughter 
are deemed b> the Humane 
SI .ught- i l-i.v to comply with 
tiie public ; ol y it expresses and 
so Tie exempted bum the term: 
of the Act

Revcni h i-. still continuing to 
ii|«date accept .hie slaughter nie

’  J f t t  H*'SK€
*  *  s  *

\ ./ / * '
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Incidentally, the Loboes lost to | 
I Oak Clift and the next day. Pop 
j publisher! a picture of the nus 
I r ot with a headline that was a 
I classic: "Oak Cliff bioke his lit 
tie heart."

Pop Boone was a man in whom | 
were mingled the qualities of i 
sympathy, humor, sentiment and 
affection.

L O C A L S

thods. Aliipfl th 
evalu iicd 
mil tee.

new methods are devc 
v. 11 Ik'  considered and 

lw the Advisory Com-

llarvey L v  spent the week 
• nd ii I lit Worth with his bru 
thcr il wife. Mr. and Mis Sid 
ney D*e.

It would he diff. dt t > exag- 
,gerate the hold which the late 
Pop Boone, spoils edit >i of the 
Fort Worth Press fur many 
years, had on the s|Mirts fans of 
West Texas. Tint jiell went
hack to the paint;, lays of the 
Fort Worth Cats, when Pop was 
■ports editor of th • >ld Record.

By the way. the team was ori- 
ginally known as tin- Panthers 
for the Panther City Was Pop 
the first to shorten the name to 
Cats and to coin the phrase “Atz's 
Cats"?

I was editing first one and then 
another paper in the Oil Belt 
at Eastland, Ranget and Cisco- 
and. along with Pop's other fol
lowers, read his column jvidly. 
He used to write a lot ,,f amusing 
things ahoul a pitcher, name of 
Tiny Good bred, who worked 
mainly m relief and in keeping 
his teammates in a good humor.

Pop c.alleo him "the sheriff of 
Muleshoe" and was always quot 
ing him like once when he said 
that Tmy said It was so danger
ous in the pitcher's box that he 
had just about perfected two in
ventions One was a spring that, 
as soon as the ball left the hurl- 
cr's hand. Would cause a shield 
to shoot up in front of him and 
the other was also a spring that, 
soon as the hall was thrown, 
would open a trapdoor and the 
pitchci would drop Into a pit.

First t me I ever met Pop was 
in Abilene ir •'-‘I when Abilen ■ 
defending sia* • •hnrnpion met 
land lost t■ -» the Cisco la>b . 
Pop remarked that both teams

Mr and Mrs. H. F. Jungman ! 
and Mr and Mrs Aaron Edgar 
visited In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe A. Luke In Muenstei 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Goodson Sellers 
and Mrs. Seller's mother. Mrs. 
Dick Starr of Abilene, visited Mi 
and Mrs. Glenn Marugg and two 
sons in Woodward. Okla., over 
the week end.

Dr. and Mrs. A. A Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Smith, Jr., 
and sons visited with Mrs Maui : 
vse Blaekloek and Mrs. Tommy 
West in Snyder last Sunday.

Miss Pamela Gillespie of 
Hobbs, N. M , visited with friends 
here last Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Womble and 
• laughters of Dallas were week 
end guests of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L Womble

Mr. and Mrs Carl Greenway 
of Hamlin were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. R K Greenway 
They also visited with Mr. and 
M rs  W. E Reynolds awhile Sun
il \ afternoon.

CtVANO ILLU SIO N — delightful 
hit o male-believe i t  seen in SEVENTEEN 

iiMga/ine Hell* 'n ' buckles on full shirred skirt are 
a- ! .t"y -titi hr.) -if snowy Sehiffli embroidery. More sparkling
.................... -lei cores co llar. In  M arcus’ crease-resistant broad
cloth that drips dry. needs little ironing resists crease* Black, 
i. . aipiuise, orange or navy with white. 7 to 15.

ONLY TNI LOOK II KXMNIIVI 10.95

Kay’ s Dept. Store
i ; • P l o w  P u l l . . .  6  C v l .  E f f i d e n c y

Legal Notice i

I

gives this tractor BONUS -r w:
to P/.Y FOB

I f

Y o u r  M e d a l l i o n  H o m e
offers you these exclusive features:
M ODERN A LL-ELEC T R IC  K ITC H EN . Automatic 
electric range and oven arc already installed.

MAJOR ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES —  At least four 
of them, including the range —  arc part of the original 
house plan . .  . located for convenience by the home’s 
designer.

LIGHT FOR LIVING is provided for in work, play and 
traffic areas, to illuminate them for beauty as well as for 
your family’s safety and comfort.

REDDY WIRING —  A prime re
quirement in homes qualifying for 
the Medallion seal —  is ample to 
accommodate today’s appliances 
plus those you will want in future 
years.

• fW  IHiilkdtltTVr% jUVM*• tNM»
• »»«<t » «ttr.

LOOK FOR INIS SIGN IN 
SQKTMG YOUR NfW HONK

Th* Medall ion Homo Emblem it 
a w a r d e d  o n ly  to n e w  hom es  
which meet all the standards of Th* 
Medallion Homo program for bette*’ 
housing.

THE STATE < >1 TEXAS 
COUNTY OF KNOX

WHEREAS by virtue of an 
Order of S.ilr is-ued out of the 
30th District Court of Knox 
County, Tex.i- >n the 17th day 
of April 195b. tt Cause No. 3287. 
where S A S Dulling Company, 
a partnership. « is Plaintiff, and 
James I’ Edw.it ds, Jr., Lawrence 
Fish and Cardie, il Oil Company 
were Defendants, on a judgment 
rendered In said Court against 
Defer, taut' and m favoi of the 
said Plaintiff. f<>r the sum of 
TWenty Three Hundred. Forty 
Two and 17 !•»> I MILLARS, with
interest thei«” >j> it the rate of G
|Mlr cent pci uitn. from date
nf Judgiment t' ether with all
costs of suit; 1 ini on the 17th
day of 1q.. l. l" '*. levy upon the
follow 1. ,{ dost t tx-d lots, tracts
and pai eels of md sltu.ited in
Knox ('<tUiiiv, T xas, as the pro-
!>ci ly of James P. Edwards, .It
Law ivncc Els md Cardinal Od
Com pa n. to wit

Being tt:t utvI’vlded 21 32nds
of the 7 8ths vv king inteiesl oil
and gas lease. -• object to an oil
payment held by Richard A Hall,
Trustee fin Ch i L. Hall, under
the foliowing de rthed propt'rty:

Being known as the Fowler
Lease In Knox t ' ■nnty, Texas, out
of Section 83 Ml >< k '4-5. 11 (h T C
R> Co SiirvfN •aid leas.* bet rig
more fullv desc! ibed in ih*ed of
res-ord It! Vol 1-1,1 page 2̂ 8! I>'cd

u c MULTI-RAN6E
6-CYLINDER FAR MALL

560
You can pull five plows . . .  cultivate six row s. . .  
handle any drawbar or pto load with this new, 
mighty powerhouse. Try it yourself . . . i.oon!

You can pull an extra bot
tom rt faster speeds . . . pull 
oil" r t iiplerm -,ts n full gear 
faster, loan was possible with 
your old tractor. The extra 
time and fuel you save every 
working day provides the 
actual dollars to make your 
New Earn -ill 560 jmiv fu r  it 
i c l j  in ii r\

Your trade-h will 
proLably cover the 
down payment

S U c tU e U f cecta ae little — 
u*e lets e f it

Records of K \ County, Texas, 
reference to same being here 
made tin a more fvdl description 
of such plop'.tv and on the 2nd 
da> of June, lit d*. being the first 
Tuesday of said month. between 
the hour* of 10 o'clock AM and 
4 o'clock P.M >n said day. at the 
courthouse door of said County, 
and I will offer for sale and sell 
at public auction, for cash to the 
highest bidder, all the right, title 
and Interest of James I*. Ed 
waids. Jr., Lawrence Fish and 
Cardinal Oil Company in and to 
said above described property 

Witness my hand this the 17th 
day of April’ 1939

H T. MELTON Sheriff,
Knox County, Texas 40-3tc

Flexible paym ents to meet your needs!
How long do you need to pay for thi* equipment? No reason to 
wait for ready cash. Get the extra earning power of new, more 
efficient IH equipment . . . now, and pay as you produce Come in 

today. Let's talk over the IF  
Plan best suited to you.

.................. > >
PAY

fwS,

ontermsTailored  to you i mcoLiid
- T T T T T T T T T T

____INCOME
T T T ' T T

PURCHASE
T T T T T
PLAN

Horton Equipment Co.
YOUR INTERNATIONAL DEALER
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F J L A . Banquet 
Held A t Goree

The Goree Future Iloinemak 
erl oI Ameriea held their annual 
mother daughter banquet on
April 14. A Hawaiian theme was 
carried out with programs in the 
shape of pineapples. Leis were 
presented to the mothers and
daughters. Arrangements of typi 
cal Hawaiian flowers and foliage
were used as other decorations.

Glendon Hieka, chapter beau, 
gave the invocation, Mrs. lielva 
Chamberlain gave the welcome, 
and Mrs. Elkin Warren gave the 
response A poem, "Wekorae to 
New State’’ was read by Claudia 
Warren Kuby Hammons read 
•Mother” by Alfred Lord Tenny
son. Brenda Hutchens, mist teas 
of ceremonies, directed a skit 
“Rehearsal for the Play.” Pat 
Blankenship, Patsy Steward. Em
ma Cook. Brenda Harrison and 
Frances Warren were characters 
in the skit.

In a candlelight ceremony the 
following officers to serve in 
1969-60 were installed by Sandia 
Land, president:

Rhogenia Beaty, president; 
Glenda Smith, vice president; 
Linda Hill, secretary. Emma 
Jean Cook, treasurer; Elaine 
Hargrove, historian; Frances 
Warren, parliamentarian, Jo Ami 
Estes, reporter; Claudia Warren, 
pianist; Candy Mask in. song 
leader.

Committees planning the ban 
quet included the following: No
minations, Sandra Land. Ruby 
Hammons, Linda Hill and Claud 
ia Warren; food, Nanette Ro 
berts, Glenda Smith. Pat Blank 
enship and Rhogenia Beaty; pro
gram, Brenda Hutchens, Pat Ste 
ward, Emma Cook and Candy 
Haskin; decorations, Bclva Cham 
berlain, Claudia Warren, Frances 
Warren and Judy Hunt.

Mrs. A B. Warren was a Sun 
dav guest of her mother. Mrs. 
J. W. Medley in ID-kell.

Gems Of Thought
“V VNITY”

An ounce of vanity spoils a 
hundred weight of merit. 
George Herbert 

Self love is more opaque than 
a solid body Mary Baker Eddy 

It is difficult to divest one's 
self of vanity; because it is im 
possible to divest one's self of 
seif love — Horace Wal|»oie 

No man sympathise, with the 
sorrows of vanity Samuel
Johnson

Vanity plays lurid tricks with 
our memory Joseph Conrad 

Nothing is so credulous as van 
ity. or so Ignorant of what be 
comes itself Shakespeare

Munday P.T.A. Plans 
For Summer Program

The Munday P T A has out
lined a summer program for boys 
and girls of ages 8 through high 

| school They plan to offer tumb 
! ling and trampoline, softball anil
tennis lor the girls. For the boys 

I they will sponsor tumbling, 
trampoline, boxiig. tennis and 

! weight lifting.
Each sport will be under the 

sponsorship of an individual or a 
’ couple. All of these sponsors have 
; not been appointed but thefi 
; names will be announced latei

Irj a survey of our Monday 
; schools laeie were 142 girl- and 
'8-1 boys who signed up foi 
| trampoline, 124 girls and 52 
; boys for tennis. There were 51 
' hoys intereste<i a boxing, 76 in 
j weights and 97 girls interested 
| in softbuii. The F T V has pur 
I chased a trampoline on a start 

toward this program.
The youth committee of the

I p  t . a . include Mi Mn
Doris Dickerson, Mi and Mrs 
Hugh Beaty. Mr and Mrs Herb i 
Arledge Mr. and Mrs Waydelle I 

1 Hill and Harold Paden. As soon 
as schedules are made for these 
sports they will be printed in the j 
Mundav Times.

Mother's Day is lust around j 
the corner and the P T. A is ; 
sponsoiing a “Cake Bake ' in be | 
half of the Youth Center Actlvt- | 
ties for the summer All prueeeds [ 
will go to help buy equipment 

1 for the program. Cakes will be 
| on sale May 8th and 9th at Jean s j 
1 Specialty Shoppe ' f o r m e r l y  1 
, Bertha's Baby land >. The mothers 
i of the P. T A. and the mothers 
j of any child who will benefit 
from this program are asked to 
contact Mis. Winteis Mathews at 
the Specialty Shoppe for inform 
ition regarding the 'bake.''

Progressive Party 
Is Sponsored By 
Munday Study club

The Munday Study Club ex 
, pressr> their thanks to all who 
I helped make their ‘Progressive! 

Party” a sucre- s and a success | 
d wa- netting them $185 which I 
will he umh! toward the City Park 

I project.
Games of bridge were play is 11 

in the home of Mrs C P Baker 
and the door prize from her home 
w,-- to Mi - Dorse Collins.

: Games of H4 were played in the 
home of Mis G R Qknd and 
the Tasting Party In the home 
of Mrs. Helen McClure Dixit 
pi t/es from thex- homes went to 
Mrs. Sargent Lowe and Mis. Hal 
Win gel The pri/ex were two 
ticket* to the movie "Inn of | 
Sixth Happiness."

V total of «,vs members ami 
guests itte>Mled this g.Ja affair 
m I expresasl their hopes fo r1 
another one in the futui-e

Some Like It Hot-r Some Like It Cold

* ? : ’  - j L c ? v < c » - c t T . » -  e-ana
While ski enthusiast stem a r../slalom on icy northern slopes, sun- 

lovers this v. ter can enjoy si iing of another sort—on water—in
....... I« tfuily warm climate at Cuba’s famed VaraJero Beach.

a ciy quintet of l'.S. viators to the Cuban resort area send 
i , '  j ay of water as they raco across the open ocean behind a 
speedy m-tor beat. No matter if they take a “spill”—a sw im in the 
refreshing surf at Ysradero always gives an added “lift” to the 
pleasure bent vacationer.

KM VTIVKN ll* ID FOR 
MOORHOl SK I l NEB VI

Anion ; 'he out of t >wn rela
tives and frino-’s who attended 
the funeral v ecs . f  D*:tton 
Moorhousi* in Seytnoci t t '<u.’. 
day a f t * i  no-ii r *  M l I M l*  
Geo. T hb.-tix ui i i inu Wash 
Mr at... Ml - K. o- Volt of 
Dallas Mi . n M: till Evans
of Farming o; N M ; Sewall 
Evans \l>, . ■ . 1  J.. le, of An
drew s; Ml '' M.'Kcn

re  ..I Hobbs, N M Mr. and Mrs. 
!-oo Singer, Ponoi i ndei-wood 
•nd Mr. and Mrs Dick Brummett, 
ill of Amarillo; Vince Colllnson 

of Carroll, Iowa. Mr. and Mrs. 
P K McIntosh of Eldorado and 
Homer Hobdy of San Angelo.

Mr and Mrs Otis Simpson 
v,sit«>d their daughter and fami
ly. Mr. and Mr- i C Elliott and 
children, in Jacksboro one day 
le d week.

Local Boy Injured 
In Auto Accident

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Patterson 
visited with their son, Kenneth 
Patterson, in the Medical Arts 
Hospital in Brownwood last 
Thursday and iv|>ort him much 
improved and able to be back 
in school at Howard Payne Col 
lego this week. Kenneth was In
jured in an automobile accident 
on April 11 when the small for
eign ear he and three other stu 
dents from Howard Payne were 
riding in overturned on State 
Highway 279 1.3 miles north of 
Brownwood. Kenneth received 
multiple cuts on the head and 
knees and bruises and was hospi
talized. Karl I). Hutcheson of 
Hereford was critically injured, 
offerin': a fractured neck. The 

other two boys, A. T. Illsing, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Illsing, Sr„ 
of Dallas, former residents of 
Munday, and A1 Goodwin of 
Brownwood received cuts and 
shock but were reported in good 
condition.

CARD OF THANKS
Our heavy hearts from the loss 

of our loved one, Billie Hutchens, 
were made lighter by the many 
expressions of sympathy through 
words, cards, flowers, food and 
visits. You will never know how 
much you helped with your 
watching with us at the hospital 
also. Our sincere thanks to all 
and God's blessings on you.

The family of
Billie Hutchens ltp

The turkey industry in Texas 
contributes about $35,000,000 an
nually to the agricultural income 
of the state, says George Draper 
of the Poultry Science Depart 
merit of Texas A&M College. But, 
he adds, Texas, in the past tie 
cade, has dropped from first to 
fifth in the nation In turkey pro
duction and failure to increase 
consumption of a food high in

protein and low In fat was cited 
as a cause for the drop. Plans 
are underway to remedy the sit
uation.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J  McClellan
of Seminole visited the first of 
this week with his sister, Mrs. 
C N. Smith, and with his broth
er and wife, Mr. and Mrs. H. N. 
McClellan in Seymour

IT’S ROUND-UP TIME
Round up those blankets and 

quilts after tin- cool spell, any 
thing else that washes. Get down 
to the Westinghouse Laundromat 
for there the water is kept regen
erated and filtered through chem
icals so no hardness is left in it. 
This means a big saving can be 

1 made on soap and soft clot he's 
| that do not feel stiff will result. 
For wool use ’v cup of mild soap 
(lakes and wash on "Warm," not 
hot water. Your blankets will be 
moth sprayed free.

Westinghouse automatics do 
not agitate, that is, they do not 
slap or pound the clothes w-ith 
force that in time weakens fibers 
and removes quantities of lint. 
The finest garments can be trust 
ed to come out unharmed. The 
old rub board and the Laundro
mat wash on similar principles 
for the inside of the Westing- 
house tub Is built like a circular 
mb board. It is so quick to fill 
up with steaming hot water (just 
I ' i  minutes! thanks to the elec- 
trie booster pump which is ano-

ther fine feature of nil Westing- 
house installations Every min- 
ute of the 30 minutes the clothes 
are washing iti a Laundromat — 
the wash is not delayed as in 
some types of washers during 
the time the tub has to he filling 
up i to avoid injury to clothes! 
and washing time cut short be 
cause of this but keeps right 
on washing Anil those three won
derful rinses after the wash, not 
just two. for two will not get the 
Job done as well. A beautfiul Job 
even if twisted, a sign that they 
have tumbled and rubbed good. 
And peace of mind? Yes indeed 
You or anyone else is not re- 
quiml to clean the machines be 
fore they are used or afterwards 
either to keep It safe and rid It of 
dirty settlings and prevent the 
shaft from sticking. So sanitary 
because It is absolutely self clean
ing, safe and built to be a protec
tion to the user in public—regard
less of who the person is that 
uses it. This is the reason: 
“When it is Westinghouse it is 
GOOD,” — Adv.

MiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiN

Thank You
Mail} motorists of this area called 

on us last Friday and Saturday during 
the grand opening of our (Julf Station, 
and your visits made these two days very 
successful and memorable ones for us.

We deeply appreciate the reception 
you have given us in Mundav during the 
time we’ve operated the station. Especi
ally do we thank you for your patronage 
during the opening.

Our aim is to continue to give you 
the best in service and to merit your 
friendship and confidence. Keep driving 
in for (iulf service!

Omar Cure’s 
G( LF SERVICE STATION

iWHNIIIIIIIIillli illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

A v o n  DOS
Size T»

9 c  each

SPUDS
No. 1 Reds

1 0  lb. hag 3 9 c

APPLES
Firm — Crisp

1 2 c  lb.

BANANAS 
9 c  lb.

].  VN IIY V  Al l I I  »VOISS G A L L O N S

M E L L 0 R 1 N E ............................. 3  for $ 1 . FOOD MART FROZEN POODS
MRS. BAIRD’S 1 I)0Z. TO PKG.

O l K D A R L IN G  -  V F1X O W  t REA M

C O R N .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . size 303 1 7 c Rolls
K IM R K I J .* S

* ru  MEAT 12-oz. can 3 9 c
RATIO

MEXICAN DINNER
1)1 VMOM)

C A T S U P
BIRDSEYE

large 18-oz. bottle 1 9 c  TURKEY DINNER
III XT'- SIMPLE SIMON

T O M A T O E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . size 300 1 5 c  APPLE PIE

9c
5 9 c

5 9 c

5 9 c
SPE4 I VI '■! E* IIAs k  — KRAFT’S MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . qts. 3 9 c FOOD MART MEATS
KIM BELL'S

SIPKK.M ‘

C R A C K E R S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1  lb. pkg. 2 5 c MA R G A R I N E ..............Ib. 1 5 c
SW IFTS JEW EL BLENDED

SHORTENI NG 5 9 c
SHANK END AND HI TT END SI.|< ES

H A M Ih. 5 9 c
EOli VV IIIIT I  1) < It! VM

DREAM W HIP. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 3 c
\ l " l  III BONE AM) \EKV LITTLE MEAT

HAM HOCKS lb. 2 9 c
M VBA I.VND ( L I B  DRIP Olt REL1 1. VK

C O F F E E  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1  lb. 6 9 c
W11 SON’S ALL MEAT

F R A N K S 12-oz. pkg. 4 5 c
V! VKYLA.ND C LI B

INSTANT COFFEE 6-oz. jar 8 9 c
WRIGHT'S IIIP K S l J t  Ell NO BIND

BACON. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  Ib. pkg. 9 8 c

Store Hours:
Week Days - 

7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Saturdays 

7 a.m . to 9 p.m.

RODGERS
F O O D  M A R T

Phone 5221 

We Deliver
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Goree News Items
Visitor* ill the home ol Mr. and 

Mrs. T. M Tucker last Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Caldwell and sons of Wichita 
Falls. Mr. and Mrs. If W. Cald 
well and sons of Vernon and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. 1. Brown of Gulden, 
Texas, visited them on Monday.

^  Mr. and Mrs. Russell Nowell 
and duughlei s of Wichita Falls 
visited liet parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Frank Harrison, last Snnri.y 
and Monday.

** Mi VV K. ('al(iwel) is s|M‘iid- 
Ing t few days this w.vk with 
her son ami family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Caldwell of Wichita 
Falls

Mrs. Willard Free returned 
home last Sunday after spending 
several days in the Haskell Has 
pitul undergoing tieatmont for 
influenza.

Mis. Ammie Edwards has mov 
ed back to Goree to be with her 
mother, Mrs. dim Hammons, for 
a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Heard Crouch and 
family and Jimmy Crouch and 
Thelma Andrews of Wichita Falls 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs George Crouch last Sunday.

Miss Mona Mobley of Hardin 
Simmons University in Abilene 
spent the week end with her 
mother, Mrs. Farris Mobley.

Miss Johnette Hill, who is at
tending Hardin Simmons Univer
sity in Abilene, visited her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Hill, over 
the week end.

Knox City Man 
Killed In Wreck 
Near ISreckenridge

Funerol for Roy Allen True, 
dell 2V Knox City resident killed 
in a car accident eight miles 
south of Ureckenrldge, will be 
at 3 p. m. Thursday from the 
Assembly of Cod Church in 
Hreckeni uige. Burial will be 1.1

• e sity Cemetery in -outhern 
Stephen* County.

Two othei men, Glenn 1‘airish 
■ il Aubrey Re rniuul of Breck- 

enridge, were injured in the acci
dent.

Patrolman C. L. Swygert said 
the Truosdell car failed to make 
a shain curve, swerved across 
tile highw ly twice and overturr,- 
ed. sliding lt>8 feet on its top

Truesdeli, an employe of Flet
cher Oil ami Gas Co., was born 
in Stephens County and h id been 
living at Knox City for about 
four years.

Survivors include his parents. 
Mi and M>s. Orville C. Truesdeli 

|of Hrownwood; his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mi.v J. H. Truesdeli of 
Breckenridge and Mrs. Alice 
Long of Poolville, Ohio.

rCup of Affcclioir

Fran von Schrader, machinery 
manufacturer of Kaeinn, Wis., 
Keen with “Cup of Affection’1 
given him by 29,*71 buniness men 
from 49 slates. They are profes- 
sional rug and upholstery cleaners 
whom he inspired to start their 
business enterprises in past 2H 
vea . Award was made in New 
York's Coliseum during recent 
“Start Your Own Busin* ■ Kj. po
sition,” a trade show for many 
kinds of industries which make 
equipment or create ideas en
abling job holders to become 
independent business men.

M O TO R M A IP 8

r~

Car Costs 
A Factor At 

Tax Time
B* Martha Johnson 

Dodge Safety Consultant

WHETHER we like it or not, 
the time for filing income tax re
turns ia here again. Car owners 
should remember that certain 
auto expenses, as outlined here, 
ar$ deductible.

BUSINESS USE People who 
use their cars exclusively for 
work may doduct the full cost of 
upkeep, including gasoline, oil, 
repairs, garage rent, insurance 
and depreciation.

Rut if a car is used for both 
work and pleasure, only the per
centage of business use may be 
claimed. The expense of driving 
a ear to and from work is MIT 
deductible.

PERSONAL USE. If you 
plan to itemize your deductions 
on the long form (Form 1040) 
you may claim:

• License tags and annual ear 
registration fee*.

• Slate gasoline taxes.
• State or local taxes on the 

total purebase price of a ear 
bought during 1958. Federal 
exriae taxes on new ears are 
NOT deductible.

• Interest on auto loans. If 
you are financing your rar 
On the installment plan, yon 
may deduct the interest por
tion on your contract.

• Casualty and theft losses not 
compensated for by insur- 
aner. You may rlaim any 
loss resulting from an acci
dent not caused by your wil
ful negligence. Car damage 
from fire, lightning, storms, 
hail or flood also is deduct
ible.

But remember, tax or no tax. 
your biggest saving cornea from 
driving aafely.

Lewis C. Walker Is 
Named Assistant 
F.H.A. Supervisor

Walter T. McKay, State Direc
tor, Farmers Home Administra
tion. has appointed Lewis 
Walker, as assistant county sup 
orvisor in Seymour, which ser- 

; vices Baylor, Knox and Thro* k 
morton Counties with Wilburn 
A. Satterwhite as county su|*er 
visor. Mr. Walker is originally 
fr-im I-ampasas. being stationed 
al the FHA office in Houston be 
fore coming to Seymour. He re 
places Alfred A. Harrison, who 
has been promoted to county 

! supervisor at Paducah.
Mr. Satterwhite. county su|*-r 

j visor, has been with the Farmers 
Home Administration since 1941, 

j being in Seymour since 1947.
Oris R. Bruner has been in 

j Seymour since July ID;V> as area 
supervisor covering a f»ft«*en 

I county area with offiees at Has 
kell, Aspormont. Graham, Wlchi- 
tu Falls, Decatur, and Vernon 

j with headquarters at Seymour.
Mrs. Evelyn R. Pittcock. coun 

! ty office clerk, has been with the 
| Farmers Honu* Administration 
since January, 1954, all of that 

! time lieing in the Seymour office.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wardl. w 
! visited Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Rey- 
I nolds and son in Lubbock over 
j the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Baker had
I all their children and families 
I visit w’ith them over the week 
end. Present weie Mr ami Mrs. 
Boyd Baker and daughter, She! 
lie, of Amarillo, Mr. and Mis 
Doyle and children of Abilene 
and Mrs. and Mrs. George Beaty 
and Gary of Munday.

Cowboy Reunion 
Story Is Mentioned 
In Life Magazine

t M uatGOK* s t k g lk a

Mr- Kvelyne Mahnos 
surgery

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Owens and 
family visited relatives in Elec- 
tra recently.

CARD OF' THANKS
I wish to thank everyone of 

you who remembered me on my 
91st birthday. The flowers, cards, 
presents, money and food made 
my day a very happy one. May 
God bless you all.

Mrs. Ben Williams ltc

RECEIVES BROKEN Mil*
Mis H T Cunningham recelv 

ed a broken hip In a fall in her 
home last Friday. She underwent 
surgery in Ihc Bethania Hospital 
in Wichita Falls last Monday.

Mr and Mrs Paul F'arris and

Ld * Magazine’s current story 
I "West R ■ lives A Lively Past” j 
'lists the Texas Cowboy Reunion 
*d St unfold as one of six Texas 
historical pageants held annual- ' 

I ly to preset ve to memory of the 
early West. Lite devotes .» num- 

1 tx-i of pages to western history, 
on which it is running a series 

I of article
The Texas Cowboy Reunion,

; now going into HO ycais of o|ieia 
; lion, is the southwest’s largest I 
working cowboy show. This year 
it stages 1959’s “Cowcatching 
and horse wrangling' on July 2, 
o and i. with tin- hugest turnout 
of tiu*‘ working cowmen in the 

[reunion's history *x|H*cted as 
, the t nils.

under-,
went surgery in the Lackland1 
Air F'oice Base hospital in Sari 
Antonio on Wednesday of last 
week. She is reported to be doing I 
fine Mrs. Mahnos is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tuggle.

Mr. and Mi s. Lynn Mat lien and 
- daughters of Abilene visited Ins 
! parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
I Machen, last Sunday .

1 Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Pruitt 
of Wichita Fdls were week end 

! guests of tier parents. Mr. and
Mi ii D. Henson.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Griffin and 
daughter, Kim Marie, ol Dallas 
and Mr. and Mis, A B Wil !o and 
family of Wichita F’alK visited 
Joe Wilde and other relatives ov- 
ei the week end.

Billy Kay Henson of Texas 
Tech in Lubbock spent Ihc week 
end with ins parents Mr and 
Mr- 11. D. Henson.

Johnny Low ranee of Texas 
Tech In Lubbock was a week end 
gi.c l ol ins parents. Mr. and Mis. 
Jeit liO W tance

Don Bowman of Texas Tech in 
Lubbock visited hts parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Floyd Bowman, over 
the week end

F i s h i n g !
Three-fourths of the world’s surface 

is water, and one-fourth land. Il is clear 
that the (Jood Lord intended man to 
spend three times as mueh lime fishing 
as he does plowing!

Let’s Go Fishing!
Complete fishing outfit reel, rod,

line, hooks and f lo a ts -----$6.95
Jorgensen “Cub” Spin-Cast

Reel ........... .......... $6.95
Clipper .Spin-Cast Reel - . . $9.95
Rods $1.95 up
Complete Line of Fishing Kquipment

Whitworth’s

Army Store
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Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.' 
Otis Simpson were Mr. and Mis 
James Simpson, Gary and Deb
bie. <d Aspeanont.

Too Late to Classify
---------------------------------------------- j

flit; " B  'st n* Texas" stwker . 
and feeder cattle sale at Al) I 
lone Livestock Auction Com 
mission Co.. Abi'en**. on Friday. - 
May 1 d to ;i in , featuring1 
4.IXX1 oi more head calves, 
yearling c-w and calf [siirs, ■ 
bulls all bias'.Is all classes.j 
Buyers welcome i iditional j 
consignments invited. F’or in
formation call Abilene Live ! 
stir k Auction Commission. 1 
ORcItuui .'t 74t>5; Ohs Reynolds, I 
OR 2 4397. ot Hilly Haynes, j 
OR 3-8163. 1tc

FDR SALK All steel 2 w heel 
stock trailer Albert Kohler, 
two mil* Mst of Rhineland

U p i

GET READY Let us dean, 
sharpen and adjust your lawn 
mower. Get it ready for sum
nier. Western Auto Store 40tfc

LHT US Service and check 
your aulo air conditioner for 
summer driving Key Motor 
Cm i"tf.'

FOR RALE Practically new j 
gasoline type lawn mower. See 
It at Ruaaell Penlck Flquip 
Clay F. Grove, owner ltp

EXPERT Sewing and altera 
lions reasonably done Write 
Box 114, O’Brien Texas 40 3tr

family of Abilene were Sunday 
guests of Mi and Mrs. W. G. 

i Welboi n and Gaston.

Mr and Mrs. Torn Morton visit- 
jed hts parents and other rela- 
i lives in Burnett last Monday af
ternoon and Tuesday.

BIRTII ANNOINt EM ENT
Capt. and Mrs. Harold Honey

cutt of Abilene are announcing 
the arrival of a son al 5 p. m. 
Saturday, April 18, 1959 He

1 weighed 7 pounds and 7 ounces 
and has been named James liar- 
■ . 1. His grandparents aie Mrs.

Cecil Honeycutt of Munday and 
Mr and Mrs C. M Patterson oi
Cortez, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Tuggle and 
children of Snyder spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Tuggle.

YWIITK SW AN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
4fi-oz. can 2 7 c

KRAFT’S

I.IKB1 ’s  < RUSHED

P I N E A P P L E

KRAFT

PEACH PRESERVES

2  9-oz.cans 3 1 c

20-oz. jar 3 5 c

SUNSHINE

HI-HO CRACKERS lb. box 2 9 c

Miracle
Whip

qt. 4 9 c

« » * * > * * . •  . 

SPICIAl INTRODUCTORY OFFER f t

ONI DOLLAR I
REWARD *
fUU DtTAItS IN I  VIST JAR AND CAN

-  -

r. 02. -nr
INSTANT

8 9 c
Sunshine Y'our t Imice ( Reg. Price 29c i

Candy pkg. 2 5 c
I’ik I. Barrel Sour

OAK FARM ’S LUXURY

ICE CREAM
l,B. < AN

5 9 c

Pickles qt. jar 3 5 c  2  pints 4 9 c I. Id FI T V S

STARK1VT ALB At ORE

T U N A
I.IBHVw Al l. GKELN

can 3 5 c

ASP ARAGUS No. 300 tall can 3 7 c

T E A
(IR EK  GLASS)

% Ib.pkg.

69c
BOB

S( OI KINS 2-PLY MRs BAIRDS I KO/KN

PAPER NAPKINS ™ )F n  „  
pkg. 1 7 c  reg. box 2 5 c  N O U S

TWO 134)/. I’KUS.

19c
ES »  M> *

RIltDSKYK
-  FROZEN FOODS -

ARHOLK AIL MEAT

FRANKS
ItlKDM.A F

ARMOI R IIIM K s|.l< ED

lb. pkg. 4 9 c  BLACKEYE PEAS pkg. 2 5 c
BIRDSEY E WHOLE KERNEL

2  lb.pki». 9 5 c  r o R N  2  Pkgs- 3 9 c
1 RE-MI Al l BEEF

HAMBURGER lb. 3 9 c
i.o ty t ut 11

ROUND STEAK lb. 8 9 c
(lOl.DF.N

OLEO 2  lbs 2 9 c
MEAD’S FINE

BISCUITS 2  cans 1 5 c

ItIKItM A 1 ( IT

GREEN BEANS 2  pkgs. 3 9 c
FRESH FRUITS & VEGETARIFS

BANANAS lb. 1 0 c
SQUASH lb. 9 c
NO. 1 R l  It

POTATOES 1 0  lb. hag 4 5 c

Two Way Savings
• DOUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY
• LOW EVERY DAY PRICES

Morton & Welborn
PHONE 35#1 Free Delivery
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MAY FIRST IIAs S|*H l\l 
MEANING FOK AMERIC ANS

May Day In America has al
ways been a pleasant day, mure 
or less dedicated to spring. It is 
the custom of the young in heart 
to celebrate with outdoor lestivi 
ties such as dancing around a 
May pole ami crowning a May 
Queen.

Oi we think, grimly of ano
ther nation, halt a world away, 
defiantly dedicated to the mem 
ory of the day when lawlessness 
became triumphant in their 
land — a day set a - ide to worship 
the rule of might; the glorifica
tion of the rule of the jungle

But beginning last year. May 
Day took on a new significance 
in this country. Again this year, 
by proclamation of President 
Eisenhower, May 1st is LAW 
DAY U.S A. This is a special day 
dedicated across our nation to 
observance of the fact that we 
have a government of law instead 
of men. It is particularly appro 
priate that Americans set aside 
this day each year to demonstrate 
to the world and to ourselves— 
that our belief in individual free
dom under law remains strong 
and unshakeable.

Why is it ihat some men are 
able to live in freedom while oth
ers cringe under a rule of tyran
ny "* We owe our rights and fret' 
doms to our state and national 
constitutions, our laws and our 
courts. In other lands, there are 
no rights and people are subject 
ed to the edicts and whims of in
dividuals unhampered by legal 
restraints.

Most of us '.cud to take it for J 
granted mat an individual is free 
to think for himself anil that his 
rights are protected by law We 
know without actually admitting 
it that our whole way of life is 
governed by this rule of law.

Law is the intangible force 
guaranteeing all of us freedom, 
peace and progress ideals
which have been, and are. depen
dent upon the adequacy of our 
legal system and the protection 
awarded the individual by our i 
courts.

On May 1st. then, this year and I 
every year, with the natkw's at 
tentlon focused on LAW DAY 
U.S.A . it behooves us to refcsii 
cate our belief and faith in this 
rule of law that is the birthright 
of all Americans

It is this liberty ami equality 
under law that distinguishes our 
system of government from com 
munism Without laws arid the 
courts, these freedoms w.» take 
so for granted would be meaning 
less

quarium while w ater 
is lowert I for repairs. 
Friend at left if diver in 
face mask and snorkel

SWIMMING

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by Henry A. Holle, 
M. D., State Health Officer

How often have you asked
> out self, after reading a news 

! paper account of the authorities 
| swooping down on a narcotic den.
I what would prompt a person to
willingly become a -lave to the 
drug habit?

11 seems unreasonable that 
I any normal, healthy jicison 
| would delibei .Peiy endanger his 
! life, family and future by allow 
i lug himself to become enmeshed 
| in i net fiorn whence there is 
I oflen n-> escape

Yet. many thousands have de 
veloped the sleeping pill h.ibu 

i without considering iae pos.bih 
j ties of becoming an addict to the ; 
| drug. A habit of this tvjv* is a 
menace to health as well us the 
cause of an alaiming number of 

| deaths.
Sleeping pills, or ‘goof balls’ 

as they are commonly referred 
1 to by addicts, belong to a group 
I of diugs know n as the barbitur 
sites, w hich wlien properly used I 

I have a high medicinal value. The 
too frequent or indiscriminate1 
use of the drug mav lead to si i | 
ious illness, mental cia- kups and j 
death.

As an individual continues to j 
I u v  sleep - inducing medicines 
w ithout consulting a phys, la-v, j 
the dose required to relax and j 
put him to sleep grows larger 
and larger. It is heie Ihat the 
grave danger lies the tentacles 
of addiction have entangled him 
and he is unaware of the fact.

His tolerance 
! been so greatly 
| effective, the 
! sanly be greate 
would ordinal d 
patient.

In severe c.i 
the habit of 
these pills, tf 
clan is advisable But 
cases good living habit 
ate exercises and suffi< 
will insure sleep.

Often drinking a glass 
milk before gou.g to r* \ ,.- * 
light reading to relax the mind 
will help ptoduee sleep Regaid 
less of how the habit Is broken, 
it should bo broken before it 
causes serious damage

t A weekly public service le i 
ture of the Public Health Educa 
Hon Division, Texas State Depart 
ment of Health *

because .» slight variance in facts 
may change the application of the
law '

>vercome 
*cp with
n pnys
in most
. moder 
<*nt rest

w irm

People, Spots In The News
HIYA, WORLD, savs big-eyed sea 
turtle as he peers out window, nor
mally under water, at Miami sea-

r

REAL,
beauty is Dolores Ki~by, 
caught on pool ladder at Mi
ami Be ach w earing polka dots 
and a gleaming smile. «

FILMDOM S OSC ARS are
matched by "Edgars" for busi
nessmen, with year s top lead
ership award by Ed Gibbs’ 
Newletter going to Lewis 
S. Kosenstiel. chairman and 
president of Schcnley Indus
tries.

| ! KH1NF DIM K Folks in Cologne, Germany v this is a
I fine place to buy a "round" of drinks land nl- d a  square
I rmal) while getting a fine view of the pictui- que, busy 

Rhine river.

News From I he
’ v’ f n n * r n«

Wv re-fressn u n  I'rtuik I Ward

L\ rvvvhere express:- is < re 
, ii ' have been heard ovv Se.Te 
far1 of State J- h ; Foster T>u" - 
having been forced to |e u- 
>»• re'uv of State Mr Dulles’ 
experience x.nl d .p lim u. p i 
back fur fifty two year dui. 
w h ch f me he h ts had elo- c -

tact and assoc at 
eign affairs <>f • - 
fo*e becom ug S’ 

i r  *. • c had v. 
dell H i m  . >d 
I ;i!e to the S.i 1 
enee v. trch vvi 
tions Charter 
number o ' • i

•ti vv th the f" i  
;r country. He 
■ etui v of SMte 

kid vv, h Cor
as a Dete

st » Confer 
1 ’idled Na 

' served for a 
ui a ni-mher

» f the U .’tint. Delegation to 
t'Mt • rr . i- ’ :t;.i.i. ile served with 

• av • S ’*T- ,i in's Byrnes 
W i II

e .i ti it cs and rs . i Assis
tant to Se- i clary of Sia’c George

Annette?

Marshall Mr. Dulles will proba 
bly be best remembered by the 
dogged determination which he 
displayed In his contacts with 
the Communist Powers His un 
compromising attitude toward 
the Communists' way of life was 
always Inspiring. This country 
has lost the services of an able, 
dedicated. and devoted public 
servant.

Fidel Castro is the most heavi
ly guarded celebrity to visit the 

I 1’nited States in recent years. In 
i view of the security measures 
that are taken to protect him 
from harm. It is doubtful that 
many people in this country will 
have a chance to see or hear him. 

i Lven though his visit is unoffi
cial. he, no doubt, will try to ne
gotiate for loans while here and 
strengthen the relations between 
his government and the I'nited 
States. It seems that Dr. Castro 
ha.s a long way to go to prove 
that he is just not another dicta
tor. While many of his speeches 
have been encouraging, he has 

| yet to demonstrate his devotion 
to the Democratic principles 

Visitors this week were Dr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Parker, Mr. Oral 
Jones, Mr. Fred Parkey, Mr Jack 
Connell. Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
Goble, Mr. and Mrs. Rhea How
ard. Mr and Mrs. Ray Puckett, 
all of Wichita Falls. Mr. Johnny 
W Agee, Jr., and Mrs. John Agee 
of Bowie.

S t ’NKET JUNIOR HIGH 
I t N(’llROOM MENU

Monday: Chili beans, boiled
buttered cabbage, potato salad,

; chocolate rake, com bread, butter, 
milk.

Tuesday: Spanish rice, green 
beans, whole kernel corn, hot 
rolls, apple sauce, butter, milk.

Wednesday: Meat loaf, black- 
eve |«*as, lettuce, cheese, pincap- 
pie salad, cornbread. butter, milk, 
rice with chocolate sauce.

Thursday: Steak and gravy,
civ lined potatoes, English pea 
alad, lemon frosted cake, hot 

rolls, milk, butter.
Friday: Pinto beans, sliced

'pmach, cabbage and apple slaw, 
• finbiead, peach cobbler, mill;, 

butter.

Drive carefully. The life you
save may be your own!

Quail Harvest 
In The Panhandle
Sets New Record

town of 4000 population where 
most of the hunters were non
residents and could be expected 
to bring their own ammunition.

Reports coming in from the 
j Texas Panhandle now indicate j 
> an exceptionally heavy harvest 
of quail during the season Just i 
recently closed, according to the 
assistant secretary of the Game j 
and Fish Commission.

A S. Jackson, wildlife biolo
gist. provided a breakdown "f 
information on several ranches. 
Warden Weldon Fromm of Mata
dor reported 29 shooting pre
serves in his area, covering 30,- 

1000 acres, yielded 12,000 bob- 
whites and sealed quail. Accord
ing to Jackson, this is an average 
of a binl harvested for every 2 'i  
acres A bird |R*r acre is a figure 
generally accepted as a maximum 
imputation attainable.

Warden Charles Boynton of 
Qua naii broadcast an appeal 
through a local radio station for 
hunters to leave quail wings at 
a centrally located grocery store 
He received 2200 wings, which 
he thinks represented perhaps 
10 per cent of the county harvest.

A Bnyloi county rancher who 
kept a record of t>obs anti blues 
told of taking 1030 quail off a 
two-section rectangle. About two 
thirds of the birds were bobs. In
flux from saturated range re
sulted in a still higher population 
by the end of the season.

Hotels, motels and restaurants 
in the area also did an overflow 
business during the quail season. 
One small store in Seymour sold 
225 cases of shotgun shells, and 
another sold 120 cases. This is a *

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs Wayne Smith of 

Irving were week end guests of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Massey and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Parker 
of Taylor visited her parents* 
Mr. and Mrs. A L Smith, over 
the week end. Their sons, Tommy 
and Stevie, who spent last week 
with their grandparents, returned 
home with them.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE!

—For Your -

Garden Needs
We liavo hoes, rakes, gar

den hoes, etc.

latwn Mowers and other 
msxls for the yard.

Also a complete stock of 
fishing tackle.

White Auto Store
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren

C H I R O P R A C T O R
Phone 4351 Munday, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: Office Closed

9-12 2-6 on Thursdays

We’re Prepared To Write

All Your Insurance
We welcome the opportunity to con

sult with you regarding your insurance 
needs.

M00RH0USE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

4lh Blk. North of Ford Dealer Phone 4051
MUNDAY, TEXAS

,et Headquarters

%

Our respect for law is vital t«> 
the continued g r o w t h  and 
strengthening of our nation, our 
thoughtful observance ■! LAW 
DAY t 'S A  in u real sense dist 
inguishes America from those 
who tmtay live under tyranny; if 
is our answer to communism 
LAW DAY U.S.A is the Amen 
can way

1 Tins column, prepared by the 
State Bar of T e x a s  is w'ritten t 
inform not to advise No per 
son should ever apply or Inter 
pret any law without the aid of 
an attorney who is fully advised 
concerning the facts involved

* I
• S A ve ;
I YOUR CASH!

BUHL A .
\CAM m t
§

ft £ f l s y - Y o - Q w n

;  homc ;
» •'

* l A K t  :
t COTTAGt
ft
w No down payment if you g 
| own an accep tab le  lot.
J  No cash for cloning costs. % 
ftlatw  m onthly payments. 
- M a n y  p la n s  a v a i l a b l e
*  F o r  d e t a i l s ,  visit  your ,
*a  nearv  t Wm, Cameron & * 

Co. lon-ber yard.

* WM. CAJttUON 4 CO. ft

i

Hero it  th# m ot yo u  con order

G et ouf oftke ordinary and info an O LD S/

COME ON IN

Make a dale wrRi

O L  Z D S /d oh>//Lty ^

Sbyledb

LEAD
B u ilt h>

LAST!
"Tlveres a Rocket to fit 

your pocket... a  style
to suit your taste!

Smith-Toliver Chevrolet Company
Oldsmobile Dealers for Haskell. Kn ox, Throckmorton, Stonewall Counties 

517 N. First St. Haakell, Texas
W. P. Smith, Jr. — Pho. UN ion 4*2626 — Bailey Toliver
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NEWS FROM VERA
(Mr*. Thelma ( ouKlunl

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Christian and Diane last week 
end were Mr and Mrs David Pat j 
terson and Pamela of Arlington 
and Mis. Jack Bentley <>f Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Roberson 
visited their son. Mi and Mrs 
Joe Wayne Robin son and dough 
t#r, Gihla, in Irving last week 
end

Mr. and Mis L> e Keemstei ate 
boasting a neu f’landsnn, Michael 
Wayne, who has coine to live 
with then miii, Mi. .11 I Mis 
Wayne Keemstei In Abilene,

Mrs. Kva Jeriugan was irenmp- 
anied home recently by lier

daughter, Mr. and Mis. Ernest 
Ingram, I heir daughter, Sue, and 
her two children of Dallas.

Mrs. John Roth of Amarillo 
visited last week end with her I 
mother, Mrs. W 1*. Hurd.

Mob McGaughey and daughter. 
Jennie, of Lubbock visited his 
moth* r. Mis. J. N. M"(laughey, 
last week end.

Mr. and Mi Ka I Schoeph, : 
J'innile and Cynthia of Lorenzo I 
■I »■ *i i* Friday through Sunday 

with Min. Scho'*|ih’s aunts, Mr 
I Mi Jev . Tiamham and Mrs. 

Jm  Hughes
I' < Jene 1. 1 kler i < in ied 

h cue Thursday after spending , 
a r\\ days wiMi his parents, Mr 
and Mis. Kail Louder in Luhtmck

Mr and Mis Melvin Mralel * 
of Seynioin jN iit Sunday with

HOME KILLED MEATS
th ink PORK
ROAST, lb. . .  49c ROAST, lb. 36c
Ann
STEAK, lb. . .  59c Pork Stk., lb. 39c 
STEAKETTS 70c Pork , hops, 49c
(lull
STEAK, lb. . .  59c !| F resh

u, HAMS, lb___ 52c
Hamburger - -  49c ,P icnic

T-BONES, lb. 79c HAMS, lb. . .  37c

I 1

Sirloins, lb. __ 79c 
Bound Stk., lb. 89c
Processed  F o r l/ockers

V2 B E E F ____ 54c
Processed

H HOG .........33c

( lire,I

HAMS, lb____54c
Sausage, lb. 55c 
BACON, lb. .  49c

FRYERS, lb. 33c

MUNDAY LOCKER PLANT
l’h«ne I.VII Alton W ant

their children, Mr. and Mrs 
Claudell Bratcher and boy* and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beck. Jr.,
and boys.

Mr. and Mrs E C. Struck and 
family of Cores visited Sunday 
in tiie Carlton Struck home

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bowdoln 
s|>enl the week end with their 
son, Mi and Mrs. Johnny How- 
doin and family in Ralls.

Mr and Mi« Luther Williams 
of Coroe were Sunday visitors in 
the Orville Kmnihrugh home.

Mi and Mi . Quel Hughes and 
Ik i,r\ Smith visited Sunday in 
th< home of Mr. and Mrs. Douold 
Rccw- Ji , and hoys In Knox 
Pi! v

Mi. and Mts. Benny Carl Coul 
. K.o -n Sullins and Jan Rich

ard . 'indents it North Texas 
college in Deeton. visited with 
ho ne folks. K o n and Jan  spent 

I S u n  d a y with 
l Lut>b<M'k

la Vera Hand will present its 
■ o’ .11 , i .a tin* sfhoolhouse, Fri 
d.iv night, April -Itit at which 

i line a ltar.,1 uveetheart will he 
selected The public Is invited.

Mi* Jake Feemster and Janice, 
M s. .1 H Adkisson, Mrs. For 
m. . Dowd and Juanita McNeil 
sh jpped in Wichita Falls last 

I Ft tdav.
Olen Coffman, Ji . of Mulwes 

tern l :nvei ty visited over the 
vsis'k end with home folks.

Millj I i ham visiter) Sunday 
'with Ids sister. Kiddie Lou Par
ham in Seymour.

Mrs Donnie Bell Crouch and 
children of Seymour visited Sun
day in the home of her parents.

Linoleum Rugs
W<* are now •apiipjM'd *o In 

stall linoleum or rugs in an* 
room in your home. New 19fl> 
patterns arriving weekly Bold 
Seal, Arinstr, ng and Pntwo

• »et nor prices in.I i s t lm a b s
before you hoy.

B o n u s BROS.
I'u rn itiire  A M attress,-*

B U Y I N G !  S E L L I N G !  
RENTING! SWAPPING!

Read And Use Want Ads For Quick Results!
It’s The Trade Area’s Biggest Market Place™

THE MUNDAY TIMES

People, Spots In The News
MARS PROBE: Space ship powered by "plasma" 
engine orbits Mats in this artist’s concept un
veiled by Repaid;. Aviation |
Corp , which hu been working 
on development of plas-i 
ma jet engine for more f 
than a year.-------

ONE LEG L a Herbert MuU, 
Austi .an w: . t ■ b, V,
ace ski-er He use, siiort skiis 
on ends of In - ski poles

** It M!*
E

S
.*  V  « .

i -m* i m> - L -  •
I •<ONORf'D

K*. : rr .
filth t. *thday was Syngman Rhoe, South 
a, with high school girls parading around 
1 1 stadium card-wavers spelled out "84 ”

Mi and Mi*-. 1 Ibii din.
n  i i n .  v ci , Flitting Of Costsnnual f of v  , 7  ,

|K i«.\ County w ti. ,i it it.. .N e e d e d  I»y  I e \ * is

’♦ton Farmers
Hollis dole if Hobbs. New 

Mexico, visited , ||y w i'h  hi-
parents, Mr. Uti l Mrs II H 'lore  

Larry Hanlin of Wieh'ta ''ills  
visited over f!)» ,-ek •n v ,*n 
home fo'ks

Clarence Allen of Abilene us" 
e»t Sunday In the home of Mi 

d Mrs. II! A' and Mrs Jim 
Hughes

Jeannie Beasley of Midwestern 
I University spent Sttu' day a* !
Sundav wiHi hei patents. Vi and 
Mi s. Sutt- Beasley.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Creek il 
Weyne v 1 over the we 
w’f*' M 1 Mr E f, s' 
and f mi" C t n ’ i

P 'iz .h-t '1 P'-own Of .M-vmn,
*’|K'tiJ * • ek end with her pit 
• ts Mi m i Mrs. Fred Brown 
and Flovd.

“Cotton Piolue**is h u e  male 
ih** i final derision n fh • r 1959 
all, tm*nt, eithei plan V < i H." 

II B p -.. xt< sion lai man 
erne ' sj 1 1 su'd ‘ and up

• ■ ni-.istei ocelli' grower'
. now the exact aeerage they are 
; e m,t, i t • harvest."

He sud proper fertilization, 
•*,* .1 1 mil-, control of wests

•l 1 effective in-e •* control are 
soni' miiHart.iiit consideration* in 

* * i hgh, t pr, luction
* low ' , ti -i*i t.»e cotton

tw made to us,*
• , v |1 .el ,ee that will help to

,iit production costs, as 
, is p, hale of cotton 

iketisl \v II m in greater pro
fit foi Choice A and B producer-

L OC AL S
it

local prac 
Bites sue

a- reus the importance 
of certain practices rank higher 
than others. Cotton growers 
should check with their county 

*.h- W illi" returned i iltura1 *, ■ 1 !
I home la t Saturday from D a l , ' t;ee rec* -nmerdat 
! where she had tx*»*n visiting w !h gest 1 
j uer daughtei and family, Mi and *- ‘ " ! ‘ rn: p
Mrs Perry Willso , and sons, a deserves the l>csi 

I few days. that ■- ,* lie given. I
--------- —.... .I .  ; Extra attention

M rs  Ruby Kethley o f  Abilene in i »i t 
visit,»t it," sistet. Mi: 1* V non ,nt !"
Williams, sev eral days this . ■ sine*- i>’ •

- — low those for 1958
Mrs Broach and Miss

Tennie M, '.onion wen* vi-,t«- 
*n Wu iiit K ills and Burkburt ett 

‘ last Tuesday. e»Ht

Bate
be

- it,

i r  x m « i* r

We Can’t Prevent A Hail Storm—
But o Can Insure 'mtinst Mail Loss

l»m Your
’ • • s • * - ; i t n  (

gn.w  mg
• l“r uir
• Deft 

interest.
tv»st Rl

<;i :NE K»SSIN( FiM icncral \uc*nt 
Phone 2711 Monday Box 591

See 1 s About Auto, Fire, Liability, Life, 
Blue Truss And Blue Shield Insurance

Summer Pastures 
Must Be Planned

The need for summer tempor
ary pastures is greater than us 
Ui,I because winter pastures gave 
so little glazing and because of
I tie dry spring," says E. M Trew, 
extension pasture specialist.

Trew said summer temporary 
pi tmes are our most defiendable 
ouiee of suniinei grazing. They 

permit permanent pastures and 
give bettei quality grazing than 
pci inanenl pastures

For your summer temporary 
pastures, Trew recommends Su- 
dangrass, I'earl millet. I'eiennial 
Sweet Sorgrass or Sorghum al 
mum.

KL1DING PANEL DOORri 
CREATE UNIQUE CLOSETS

A home builder In New Jersey
is providing double closets In all
bedrooms with two 3 foot wide
panel doors of ponderosa pine
hung on sliding hardware. The 
massive doors, painted to match 
the decorating scheme of each
room, lend richness and dignity
to the bedrooms, and carry out 
the |janel door theme used
thioughout the houses. The doors 
are the same as the popuiai pan
el styles usually hung on hinges 
throughout tiie interior of the
home.

Wind Vane Sports 
Fashion By Lorch

Sudan gives the best quality 
grazing of all, Trew said. Pearl 
millet is suggested fm use where 
Sudan does not pioduce satista, 
miily, mainly on acid, sandy soils 
it Last Texas and seveiely , <„l 

**it heavy soils of Central Texas, 
it is also recommended for use 
where Sudan and othei sorghums 
“y -llovv out." Varieties of Pearl; 
millet are Georgia Hybrid No. 1, 
Common, Stan and Texas No. 7.

Perennial Sweet Sorgrass has I 
a sweet stalk hut is coarser than 
Sudan. It is an annual anu gives 
more grazing in mid summei to; 
tall than Su Ian.

Sorghum almum has a larger 
stalk than Sudan and is nonsweet.
It gives more grazing in mid-sum 
mei to fall Bum Sudan but may 
give trouble from prussic acid.
It will likely act as an annua] 
when grazed heavily.

You can plant after danger oi 
trust is past You should plant 
in 3»i to ilf inch rows to get the 
longesi giaz.ng period. Stoek will 
not trample row planting as had 
ly as drilkd plantings, Trew said

l’he planting rate pci acre for 
Mi to 12-inch rows is Sudan, 7 to 
10 pounds pe.ul millet, 5 to 7 
pounds, Perennial Sweet Son- 
grass, 4 to 5 pounds, and Su  
phum annum, .'t to 5 pounds. S. ig 
ger plantings at two to four w'<x*k 
intervals to prevent all being i n  i 
ty t„ >i,i.*e at the same lime. I 

sin.’gi sis Trew.
Put feitlhzei down in a band 

as needed beloie oi at the time 
of planting. A si,11 test is the 
best way to determine youi soil 
needs, he says.

>11 M IU  M HOOI,
I I \< I I IBMIM MI NI

Monday : Milk, meat s ince oi. ! 
rice, buffeted carrots, jinxed 
salad, coinbread

! Tuesday: Milk, beans with ham i 
shanks, tried pataUx*' ealitiage 
slaw, i <u niucad. t iieesc. cherry I 
c* bMei.

Wednesday Milk, meat loaf 
with brown gravy, creamed jmta- 
t i*s, mixed gns*n sal.,,I with law I

I spinach, cornbread, cookies.
Thursday: MiU. S a l i s b u r y  

'steak, buffeted t :<•;*, g r,*en svdad. 
hot rolls, butter, pple

Finlay Milk, ta .., salad with 
i.trd looktsl ,* il.ei canned

tomatoes, green salad, cornbread, I 
fruit coVhlei

|V|i|k n*tl\ wash ‘n sanfor-
t»,-d str.jx* is in.i I ■ Into » w,atder- 

j fill |,ik,-t to wear o\< r every- 
I thing, , spi i ally a smart pair of 
Jamaica shorts. Koiii specially 
pt i. , J in honot „f I OKI ICs 50th 
\nnt»ersTir> \, itr si/, s; H10. 

i ( olors: S.,n,i IV>*ii»,*. *sea Blue. 
SH O R T S — JI.WI 
. I t t hKI  7.98

tine in,*,',' classii »lr**ss ,»l Pepper- 
ell’s wash and w ear sanforized 
stri|H'. D irg e  p tsk et Itears th e
fontHW WIND-VANI ,i,"sign in
a ttra c tiv e  u tliirn l em broidery . An 
exceptional value in honor of 
I.O Itt l l 's  otitli A nniversary T ear.
S izes: 8 ill. ( o lo r s :  'sand B«*igc, 
s»ea Blue.

Bl.Ot SE 
PANT'S

5.98
5.98

\ smart white lironeloth Idouse 
with M indvane motif em broider- 
,sl on p  ket , hiiMi k s  witii slim  
miii pants ol l ,,'ppen*l|,a w ash and 
w< .ii santori/ si stri|M*. One of 
the famous LO IR 'll H O B B IE S  
TMmlx ii . |M»rtsue»r fashitm s. 
\ fine as it Is a  IXMBUH
< •olden Anniversary Dividend, 
s iz e s : 8 !fll. C o lo rs: B louse —
TVhlte / T an , M h lle  / T u rq u oise ; 
P ants — Sand B eige, S r »  Blue.

Kemletz-Carl
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BENJAMIN NEWS
Mi. and Mrs. Charlie Hamilton 

of Dallas were visiting friends 
h ere  last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Waldron 
and children of Pampa spent the 
week end with his mother, Mrs. 
Zena Waldron, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Ben ham 
of Chillicothe visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Uenham last Thursday.

Miss Gloria Stephens of Fort 
Worth spent the week end with 
her brother, Mr and Mrs. Lynn 
Stephens and children.

Mr. and Mrs. J  W. Barnett of 
Chico visited Mr and Mrs Bert 
Marshall and other relatives last 
Sunday enroute to Plalnview to 
be with their daughtei. Mrs. Hay 
mond Mattley. who was to under 
go surgery there Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Benson 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dutch Young and children 
in Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wynne Ervin and 
daughter visited relatives it then- 
home in Whitney over the week 
end.

Mr and Mrs. Leroy Melton of 
Seymour visited friends and rela

tives here last Sunday'
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stone spent 

the week end with relatives and 
i friends in Farmersville.

Week end visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Hall weie Mis 
Hall's sister, Mrs. Ollie Barnett 
of El Paso, and brothers Wallace 
Green of Weatherford anil Eddie 
Hall of Aspermont 

Howard Dikes of Fort Worth 
spent the week end with Mr and 
Mrs Bill Hamilton and family 

M i' Myrtle Mem/cr of Wichi
ta Falls visited relatives tie re and 
at Knox City over the week end 

Mis Jim C a s h  and children of 
Gilliland and her s is ter .  Mis Fay 
June-., and children of Seymour 
visited relatives and friends here 
last Monday.

Sunday g u e s t s  id Mi and Mis 
D W Crenshaw were Freddie 
Crenshaw and family of Matador 
and Mr and Mis Buddie Cron 
shaw and family of Odessa 

Mr uni Mrs Joe Giilentine of 
California and Mrs Harry Ealul 
and children of Houston visited 
their p a re n ts  Mi and Mis N B  
Giilentine last week Mr Gillen 
t in e  is  d i l l  in  the hospital and 
reports are that he is some better 

Mr and Mrs. Wayne West and 
children of Seymour spent the

r—P io n eer  V illa f’e-

A Glimpse Into Our Past
Fifty yeari ago, w je  eyed I'vtenart paid a  nickel aacb to huddle 
around Thomar A CJnon’ i  t in t  "talk ing machine" -  a  mechoni 
col octopus v.' 't p'ayed wav cylinders and had a doien set of 
headphw To its inventor's dismey, it was most popular in
saloons. | ,

the  develcamor.l of music in America 
is pictursd par . rad ica lly
in the Music ,  r
Room at

v r .

YVe Are Interested In Helping You 
Feel free to come in and discuss your 

financial problems with us anytime. Our 
modern banking services and friendly 
staff are available to everyone.

Remember, too. that this bank offers 
every service consistent with irood bank
ing.

The F irst N ational Bank
In Munday

H M n h rr  K n k r x l  H -pnolt In a iirw n n r f o rp u m tlo a

Harold WT- 
Warp's unique 
Pioneer Vil'age. ot 
Mindon, Nebraska, on U S. 
h  . .a > t6 a  134 Forerunners of today** 
mo> i e'e o .> »  of stereophonic sound high fidelity
a l l  >’ L .es are on iSsplay of th* fascinating showcase of 
A--e- a

I ie . of -iter coi ections. 2 0 .000  items in all arranged 
e h< »ed in 20 buildings. A ll are restored 

to a . i  order at Pioneer V illage, where America's
; ■ j '  | ' is p cse-.ed for oil to see.

week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Toni West

Mi and Mrs W. M Hertel and 
| children spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mis Charles Jones and 
son in Jaeksboro

YY einert Matrons 
Present Rooks To 

, School Library
In keeping with the observance 

J of public library week. Mrs C T.
| Jones, chairman of the library 
1 committee, presented some books
| to the Weinert school library and 
a check to be used on material 

I for the library.
Every year since its orgatuza 

lion in 1923, the Matrons Club 
has given money and books to the 
library Its main project has been 
to help maintain the high school 

| library
Last yeai. the club gave money 

j to pay for research material sent 
out oy Texas University The ma 
terial furnished supplementary
aid for any class In school that 
wanted to use it.

Mis Bill King Is this year's 
president ot the club

The club has sponsored many 
worthwhile things for the com 
no-it '  arid the school appre

c ia te s  it ' continued -.iipimrt of 
the library.

I
ft.

YOU ARE 
INVITED 

TO
ATTEND

THE
DANNV Vl l l t V Y 0| T il  I. E D It. K. KISINtiKR

Kv angelist Singer

R E V I V A L
AT TH E

First Baptist Church
MIND AY. TEXAS

A p ril !9 th -2 6 th
Morning Services

m  a . m.
Evening Services 

8KM) P. M.

Survey Ordered 
On Raid Eagles

What is happening to the 
American bald eagle* Made fam 
oils as the national emblem, and 
i opresentative of liberty and free 
<lom, it Is fast decreasing in num 

' bers.
The National Audubon Society 

lias instigated u study In an at 
tempt to ascertain the present 
satus of the species and the cause 
of its decline.

All field personnel of the Texas 
Game ami Fish Commission have 
been asked officially to cooper 
ate in this study A notice has 
t*ecn sent out by Howard Dodgen. 
executive secretary, asking war 
dens, biologists and others, to co
operate in a three year study.

They will be asked to report 
ion finding nests young eagles, 
land even sighting eagles in 
, flight. They are t make confi 

lential reports on the nesting 
areas, so they will not be molest 
<k1 by the general public.

Mr. Dodgen aL<> suggested 
sportsmen assist in the project 
by notifying game department 
|M>rsonnei when those bald eagles 
or their nests are f<>und. At the 
same time, he war ril'd of the 
heavy tonally In court for the 
killing of these eagles

Donation Made To 
Ruckner’s Home

The Texas Baptist benevolent 
I committee voted ot give Buckner 
Orphans Home $322,999 from the 

| Baptist General Convention of
Texas cooperative program in 

11960. Friday in Dallas.
Total operating expenses for 

i Buckners w II lie $1,512,599 next 
year Tin- 1 -mes care for 843 

(dependent < hildren
Other in. me of $1,189,600 will 

jit derived fi m individual gifts,
I endowment memorials and rent.

The Buckner bcneolences In- 
(chide children's homes in Dallas,
I Burnet, a- Lubbock two homes 
I fin the ug. in Houston and Dal 
, i and i I. me for unwed moth
ers in San Antonio.

■ OKI i; M HOOI,
I I N< IIBOOM MENl

Monday. Soup, cabbage and
. ipple ii,i ! cheese, crackers, 
Jue.anu' butiei fudge, milk

Tuesday D ak patties, baked 
j yams , r  -n neana. lettuce and 
tomato salad, hot tolls, butter. 
Jelly, grai-efruit sections, milk.

Wednesday Roast and gravy. 
English j mashed potatoes, 
pineapple and cheese salad, bis 
cults bur «ikies, ponrh slices, 
milk

Thursday Hamburgers, let- 
luce ,ind tomatoes, French fries ' 
rlwese slices ice cream, milk

Friday: Tuna salad, new pota j 
(.*»•. m , ream sauce, button'd 
spinach Uglut)read, cherry cob 
blei milk

Haskell Soldier 
In Missile I'nil 
Going To (Germany

Specialist -1 Charles K Flan 
nary of Haskell, a member of the 
Army’s 46th Artillery Group 
1 Redstone) sailed from Brooklyn 
Army Terminal at Governors Is
land, N. Y., on April 3 aboard the 
NIST’S Transport General Rose, 
for Germany where the unit will 
provide additional missile fire 
support for the NATO shield 
forces.

Sp 1 Flanary Is one of the 620 
officers and men who have Ix-cti 
training at the U S Army s artil 
lery and missile center at Fort 
Sill okla., learning how to ser- 
vice and fire the liquid-propelled 
Ri-dstone missile The huge Red- 
stone is the Army’s currently 
operational long-range artillery 
missile It has a range in t'xcess 
of 200 miles and carries eltliei an 
atomic or conventional warhead.

Flanary is the son of Mr. and 
Mis. C. S. Flanary of Haskell. 
His wife and little son, Steve, are 
visiting with her jmrents. Mr and 
Mis Aaron Ballard, and with his 
parents in Haskell, before Join
ing him in Germany.

Mud-Flaps Needed 
On Vehicles With 
Dual Wheel Type

Colonel Homer Garrison, Jr., 
Director of the Texas liepart- 
ment of Public Safety, said today 
that under a new State law it is! 
now illegal to operate dual-wheel-1 
■si vehicles on the highways with-1 

| out mud-flaps on the rear to pro 
icet drivers in back of them..

The law, which formerly ap 
plied only when the pavement j 
was wet. now requires mud flaps j 
in all kinds of weather for cer- ! 
tain vehicles. It became effective 
April 2. 1969.

Under regulations issued by | 
the Department, Garrison said. | 
the flaps may be made of metal, 
rubber, rubberized material or 
other substantial material rigid 
enough to prevent mud. sTush, 
gravel or otner matter from be 
ing thrown lrom the rear of a 
dual-wheeled vehicle into the 

| windshield of a vehicle following.
Pole trailers, truck tractors 

operated alone without licing in 
(combination with a semitrailer, 
and all trucks operated on private 
property do not come under the 
provisions of the new law.

Funeral Service 
At Haskell For 
Mrs. Frierson

Mrs. Eugene Frierson, 42. 
i former resilient of this area, pas
sed away at 12:05 a. rn Friday 
at the Clinic Hospital in Bryan, 
where she had been a patient for 
about ten days.

She was horn Geraldine I-me 
on Nove nbei 11. 1916, at Munday 
and married Eugene Frierson on 
May 11 1943, at Munday.

She was graduated from Gorec 
High Sch o o l in 1935 and attended 
hus.ness college in NVichitn Fulls 
and North Texas Stale College 
through 1940, then entered Bay
lor University Nursing College at 
Dallas that year, graduating in 
1943 She was a member of the 
Presbyterian Church.

The couple lived at Haskell 
several years before moving to 
Bryan in 1955, where her hus
band attended A&M College. He
Is now employed by Texas Trans
portation Institute at A&M.

Funeral services were held 
from the First Presbyterian 
Church In Haskell at 3 p m. Sat
urday with the pastor Rev. Bill 
Barnett, and Rev. M. D. Rexrode, 
p a sto r o f the Baptist Church, of
ficiating. Burial was in Willow 

'Cemetery' in Haskell.
Pallbc m i s were Ed Hester, 

Ira Hester, Briton Duncan, Ther- 
on Cahill, I’. H. Persons, Virgil * 
Hatley, Clinton Herren and Gar
vin Foote.

Survivors are the husband; two 
daughters, Vlrki and Carol Jean, 
both  ot Bryan; her parents, M i La * 
and Mrs. Noah Lane of Haskell;

I one sister. Mrs. Mack Duce of 
i Dallas: four brothers, Jack Lane 
of Fort Worth, Hill and Buddy 

I Lane of Abilene and Kenneth 
: Lane of Wichita Falls.

New Blacksmith In (ioree
Rene Hall, who has had several years 

of experience in hlucksmithing and weld
ing, has opened the blacksmith shop lo
cated on main street in (ioree.

The shop specializes in all kinds of 
welding and blacksmithing, and your 
business is solicited.

Gene Hall’s Blacksmith Shop

Rev Gilbert Calloway of Wylie 
visited here on Saturday with 
his aunts, Mrs. Henry Walker 
and Mrs. Ben Tuggle, and their 
families. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Walker and Mrs. Tuggle attended 
services at the First Baptist 
Church in Mpgargel on Wednes
day night of last week when' 
Rev. Calloway was holding a re 
vival.

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR -  
GARDEN AND YARD

FEItTILOME — The balanced plant food 
containing cottonseed meal and or
ganic matter.

ROSE FOOD — And Dusts.
INSE(TICIDES -  Of every type for 

your yard and household needs.
GRANDLLAR — 24-1) weed killer.
DOWPON — Grass killer.

LEFLAR FLYING SERVICE
Phone 2216 Munday, Texas

—For— 
lolin Hancock
Farm & Ranch

Loans

Charles Raker 
Insurance

f i r s t  Natl. Rank Bldg. 
I ’ho Mill Munday. Tex*

“I wouldn’t dream of
washing my smart 

summer cottons at home.”

Today s cotton fashions are a far cry from the 

simple l i t t le  wash dresses of old. They are design

ed by professionals . . made by professionals,

and thov des< i ve professional care. Give them the 

style conscious care made possible by

K I N G ’ S

SANITONF COTTON ( LINK 
WITH STYLE-SET FINISH

Not only do we icturn your garments sj>otlessly 

clean, but mu Sanitone Style-Set restores the 

special null finish which gives fine cottons their 

tissue crisp fresh ties- Colors legain their sparkle 

fabrics feel new again. And every detail of 

styling and fit is retained with our professional 

pressing Plays safe with your fine cottons. Send 

them to our Sanitone Cotton Clinic today.

II.iv. vour winter cloth* thoroughly clean and moth proofed with our e\|*-rt service 

before storing them for the summer We have storage facilities if desired 

Rug Cleaning is a snap when you use our new rug cleaning m whine We do "on the 

Job" cleaning, or you may rent the machine and do your own cleaning.

KING’S
Drive-In Cleaners

9148534853534848535353532323535348534853235323232323232323
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Bay, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through..................

The Times Want Ads
NOW IN STOCK—New Victor •- 

adding machines and McCaa- 
key cash registers. The Mun
day Timas. 3tfc

EVERYBODY—Needs a llreproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $42HO 

■ The Munday Times. M-tfc
KRAUSE PLOWS- See as when 

In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 

.  implement Co.. Knox City.
14-tic

WANTED—A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small. Jack Clowdls Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tfc

THREE YEARS— FI nance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc
FURNITURE — TV

MACHINERY — HARDWARE 
NBW STUDKRAKEB 

6-PASSENGER SEDAN

$ 1 8 9 5
YOUR RECORDS—For next year 

can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer's Farm Record Book. 

Meets all income tax require
ments. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tfc

rudratial
FARM 
LOANS

4 Low In terest  
4 Long Tsros 
4 Fa ir 
4 Prom pt

J . C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

NOTICE — Will builcr home on 
your lot of reasonable value. 
Nothing down, 10 years to pay. 
Several plans to choose from. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 26-tic

JO E’S — Radio and Television 
Service (Joe Morrow) For 
fast and dependable service 
on all makes and models, call 
4641, in Munday. 5-tfc

FOR SALE — F. H. A. new 3 
bedroom home under construc
tion. $675 cash will handle. 
Wm. Cameron and Co. 26-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out. 
New drain Unes. Call 2996, Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas

33-tfc

DOES YOUR BOAT — Need 
painting? You can get a tip-top 
job at Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 33-tfc

DOES — Yeur air conditioner 
need cleaning and re-padded? 
We will be glad to service them 
for you. Give us a call. Wes
ter Auto Store. 35-tfc

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

LANKARD COTTON SEED — 
For sale. See Allen M. Hester, 
Knox City, Tex., Phone 3341.

33-tfc

FOR SALE -  Hogs of ail ages 
and sizes. A A. Smith, Jr . 38tfc

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS — 
Bring us your radios and TV’s 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tic

WRECKER SERVICE—24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 6 tic

WE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Co, 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

FOR DRESSMAKING — And 
alterations call Mrs. Floyd 
Searcey at 5106 on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays only. 226 13th 
Ave. 32-tfc

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE— 
Complete rewinding and repair 
service on all makes. Large 
stock of parts and bearings. 
Fast and dependable. New mo
tors — loan motors — oil Reid 
installation. Call on us day 2102 
or night 3672 — 3742. G A L  
Electric Motor Company, Knox 
City. la tfc

LET US T A L K - To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co,. Knox City, Texas 14-tfc

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tlc

FOR SALE — Red Top cane 
seed, cleaned and sacked. Arn
old Wilde, Rt. 2. Munday. 38 5tp

FOR SALE — 12 foot chest type 
Philco deep freeze. Good con
dition. L. G. McGuire, H mile 
south of Gilliland, 39-tfc

FOR SALE — Used tires, se
conds, factory take-off tires 
Key Motor Co. 40-tfc

WINDSHIELD GLASS—Installed 
while you wait. Guaranteed not 
to leak. Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 8-tfc

General American Life Ins. Co.
Estate Planning And A Complete Life Insurance Pro

gram To Fit Your Individual Needs.

Paul B. Pendleton, Agent
Res. Phone M il : : Office Phone 4791
Office With Travis Lee, Over Klland s Drug 

Munday. Texas

World's Only 
fully Automatic C/oanor

ELECTROLUX*
O nicraiui cam. 

fectary-AvAcWm̂  Mm mi Scntca
w. h. McDo n a l d

Pho. TUB-2649, Seymour, Texas

FOR SALE — i always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse 15-tfc

Knox Prairie Philosopher Wonders 
Just Why Seven Top Space Men In 
The U.S. All fome From Small Towns

-KW MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattresses made like i.*-w 
Flee pickup and delivery >*u 
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171. 
Munday. 24 tic

SEE US For your air condi
tioning needs, both evaporative 
and refrigerated, before you 
buy. Installed and serviced. 
Boggs Bros. 37-tfc

FOR SALE — Used boats and 
motors. Key Motor Co., Mun
day, Texas. 32 tfc

FOR SALE — New 5-row stalk 
cutter. O. V. Mllstead Welding 
and Blacksmith Shop. 28-tfc

Editor’s note: The Knox Prai
rie Philosopher on Ws Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek dis
cusses education this week. Its  a 
free country, and he seems to be 
taking advantage of it.
Dear editar:

When it comes to talking about 
education, I can speak without 
any conflict of interest if you 
understand what I mean, and I 
was interested in an article I 
read some time ago about a tani 
ous educator who lia- surveyed 
the public education system lti 
this country and announce'! that 
it was his opinion a high vhool 
to 1m- really first cla- has to 
have at least 100 members in the 
Senior class.

Since 1 didn't go to a high 
school that big when I w.is in 
school, I guess you can say lie 
has a pretty good argument, but

FOR SALE — Ne • Mercury out
board motors, from 6 to 70 h.p. 
Key Motor Co. 36-tfc

FOR SALE — 10 h.p. Mercury 
outboard motor. A bargain. 
O. V. Milstead Welding Shop.

37-tfc
FOR SALE — 7078 maize seed, 

$2.50 at barn. C. V. Hackney.
37 tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock. 25 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 in) Munday 
Times. 38-tfc

FOR SALE — Sudan, Hegari and 
Bonita seed. Luke Berkenfeld, 
Rhineland, Texas. 39 3tp

MAN WANTED — Are you dis
satisfied with your work? 
Would you like a business of 
your own? If so, see G. Hicks, 
Box 63, Rochester, or write 
Rawleigh's, Dept. TXD-430GG, 
Memphis, Tenn. 38-40-4244J>

FURNITURE — New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms ran be ar 
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20 tfc

BOB SMITH — Upholstery Shop. 
Furniture refinlshod. Located 
rear of McCauley Furniture 
Co., phone 5001. 38 tfc

FOR SALE — Nice home in 
Munday, located on pavement. 
Has double garage and garage 
apartment. See D. E Holder.

39-tfc
RURAL HOUSEWIFE Avon 

Cosmetics offers opportunity 
for growing income through 
servicing families in the Gilli
land community. Write P. O. 
Box 1898. Wichita Falls, Texas.

392tc

NOTICE We can pick up trac
tor? that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tlc

SEE MUNtlE
FOR SALE 3 hnlroom house 

with bath; 5 room house with 
bath; Two 2 bedroom houses 
with haihs; 3 room house with 
bath. All good locations, it. M. 
Almanrode, phone 6221 39-2tc

FOR SALE 3 bedroom house 
with bath. Good location. A. E. 
Bowley. 39-tfc

SEE MI NCI K
IF  YOU Need hospitalization, 

1 have the best: Mutual of 
Omaha and Preferred Life of 
Dallas. I can also make loans 
on farms if you need one. U. M. 
Almanrode. phone 6221. 39 2te

T i t l e  1

Repair Loans
For Home Repairs

★  Up to 60 Months to Pay!

*  No Down Payment’

Munday Lumber Co.

FOR RENT — 2 bedroom un- 
furnished house; 3 i<- m furn
ished house; also bedrooms for 
rent. Mrs Emma M \ > phone 
571!. 39-tfi

FOR SALE — Perennial weet 
sudan seed; also common sudan 
seed. Marvin Zelssel, 2 miles 
west of Rhineland. 39-3tc

FOR RENT — Rock house, good 
location. C. C. Jones, phone 
6962. ltc

LET US — Air condition your car 
for summer driving Factory 
trained personnel. Key Motor 
Co. 40-tfc

FOR SALE — Power take-off 
Allis-Chalmers c o m b i n e ,  in 
good shape. Bargain Can be 
seen in Munday. Mrs J  A. Hill, 
Jr., phone 2222. 40 tfc

J. A.

something turned up in the news
papers the other clay that has 
got me to thinking.

It’s about those- seven men the 
Country has picked to 1m- the first 
rnent to fly off into space. As 
I understand it. the armed ser
vices searched from top to hot 
tom to fine! the best equipped 
men. physically, mentally, etc., 
to make- this attempt, and where 
did the top seven men come 
from? From small towns most 
people never heard of before

Now' I know some educator is 
gonna bust out and say the pur
pose of public schools isn’t to 
train men to conquer space, but 
you’d think at least one or two 
of these superbly equipped men 
would come from a big city with 
a big school.

I know it's nicer to have well 
equipped schools, and the bigger 
the school the better chance it 
has of being well equipped, but 
I have a notion there are some 
people in this country it wouldn't 
make any difference what size 
school you put them in, they’d 
miss the boat. And on the other 
hand, there are some young peo

ple who make the boat regardless 
of how small a school they had
to put up with.

I ain't saying if you go to
school In a big high school you 
can’t come out pretty well equip 
|m--1 to start getting educated, I ’m 
(ust saying if you look around 
among the leaders in all phases 
of life and assume they all came 
from big high schools, you'll be I 
a long ways from being accurate. !

I've heard that a good school j 
could consist of a good teacher . 
urn- one end of a log and a good 
pupil on the other, hut there are 
people who aigue the whole thing 
dejtends on the size of the log. 
There are others wiio say this J 
is true, but there's a shortage of 
logs

But don't lake my advice on 
ibis. As fur as I’m concerned, | 
logs are made to fish from 

Yours faithfully,
J. A. 1

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Barnard 
visited with friends in Fort 
Worth over the week end.

Mrs. Clara Nabors left last 
Monday for a visit with her 
daughter in Albany.

Fred Lain of Midland visited 
his son, Larry Lain, and family 
last Sunday and Monday.

SEE
ila green

for
CUSTOM MADE DRAPEMHS 

906 N. Donald Sh 
Phone TUS-2SM 
Seymour, X

One-Day Service
We can now give one-day 

service on rebuilding your oM 
mattreaaen Into n new one— 
Innemprtng or cotton. Made 
soft, medium or hard, to suit 
your needs.

21 year* of experience In 
Munday. Call for free eott 
mate. Low prices

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture A Hattn-MM

BUILDINGS

• 100% USAtlE SfACI
• EASY TO ERECT
• strength of a IRIDGE
• ECONOMICALLY PRICED

CALL US TODAY
Wm. Cameron & Co.

PHONE 5471

Spring Is Near— Get Your

Spring Needs
Soon it will be time for working the 

gardens, flower beds and lawns. Get your 
spring needs at our store. We have a 
stock o f . . . .

• Water Hose
• Water Sprinklers
• Power Mowers

(We have a good group to 
choose from)

Visit Us For AH Kinds Of Garden 
And Lawn Supplies!

R e i d ’s H a r d w a r e
Munday, Texas 

IIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllilllllllllllllllllllilillllllUHA
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. m
Morning W orship__ 10:55 a. m.
Evening W orship_____ 7:30 p.m.
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship _______________ 6:00 p m.
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice, Wednesday______ 7 p m
Choir Rehearsal Serv

ice. Wednesday------------ 8 p.m.
W. S. C. S. Monday_______ 3 p.m
Guild, each second and

fourth Monday-----7:30 p. m
Official Board Meetings,

Third Monday-------------8 p.m
Methodist Men. First

Tuesday______  — 7:30 p m
Rex Mauldin, Pastor

FIR ST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School __ —  9:45 a. m 
Morning Worship —  11:00 a. m.
Training U nion______ 6:30 p. ra.
livening Worship ... 7:30 p. a  
Mid-Week Service.

Wednesday ..... 7:30 p. a
Brotherhood,

1st Tuesday 7:30 p. m.
Grady Allison, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCU
Ave. D and 3rd

Sunday School _ ___10:00 a. m
Morning Worship _ 11:00 a m 
Evangelist Service __ 7:30 p. m 

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday . . . .  — 7:00 p m
R. F. Ortega, Pastor

c h u r c h  o f  Ch r is t
Munday. Texas 

Sunday Services 
Bible Study 10:00 a m
Morning Worship 10:45 a m
Eve. Worship 6:00 p m

Wednesday:
Bible Study .... 8:00 p m

Herald of Truth
Sunday. 1:00 p. m --------K R1*'

1470 kc.
Harold Paden, Preacher 
Payne Mattox to Sweden

THE ANSWER IS GOD!
FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School______ 10:00 a A
Preaching_________  11:00 a. a
B T. S . ____________ 6:30 p. A
Preaching_______ __ 7:30 p m
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday n ig h t_______ 7:30 p. A
L. G. Smith, Pastor

In the interest ol a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business
fi mis:

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
310  E a st Main 

Kr.ox City. Texas 
Sunday School - 10:00 a m.
Preaching - 11:00 a. m.
C. Y F ______  —  6:30 p. ro
Vespers — 7:30 p m
We Invite you to the "Owr-ch 

With a Gospel of Love ”
R B Hanna. Minister

GOItEE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School .  10:00 a. m
Preaching ___ - —  11:00 a. m
Training Union 6:15 p. m
Preaching - 7:15 p. m

W. M. S meets Monday after
noons at 2:30

Midweek prayer sendee Wed
nesday at 7 p m

C. R MathU. Pastor

FARMERS CO-OP. GIN 

KING'S CLEANERS 

TIIK MCNDW TIMES 

El LAND’S ll STORK

U R 'T  NATIONAL BANK

p a y m a s t e r  or?*

DAIRY TREAT 

li KID'S II ARDWAKR

GILI.ES PIE BAPTHT 
CHURCH

Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. a
Morning Worship —  11:00 a A
Training Union---------- 7 :0 9  R. a
Evening W orship___ 8:06 p. m
Serv Wednesday_____ 8:00 p. A

Marvin Burgess Pastor

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
(CATHOLIC) BHINKLAHD

SUNDAY MASSES:
8:00 A. M. and 10:06 A. M. 

Knox City, 8:00 and 10:00 A. M. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian in Action KTDX 
Sundays 10:35 a as.

Catholic Hour WRAP Sundays 
1.-00 p. m

Anyone wishing to leans what 
we believe is free and without ob
ligation to inquire Chrfcfs mes
sage of charity and love

Rev. Anthony Aeluwsdoi, 
Paste.

HKTHI.KHKM P R IM I T I V E  
BAPTIST CHURCH
R. T Bunch, Pastor 

Services are being held five 
miles northwest of Munday.

Services are held on the sec
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:3b 
o'clock and the second Sunday st 
11:0° « m. of each month

Meet your friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

MUNDAY FOtTLsqCARB 
CHURCH

Monday. Texas
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
MomlngWorshlp - ... 11:00 a. m.
Youth Servile*_____  6:00 p m.
Evangelistic Service _ 7:00 p m.
Prayer Meeting

Thursday_________ 7:00 p. m
Preaching Service

E. Marlon. Pastor

j FIHNT METHODIST CHURCH 
Goree Texas

i Sunday School___  10:00 a. no.
Morning Worship _ .... 11:00 a m
Youth Meeting ___ 6:30 p m
Evening W orship___ 7:30 p. m

MIDWEEK SERVICES
W(sineadav ___  7'90 p m.
Methodist Men Last

Monday__ ________ 7:30 p. « i
H. Clayton Adair. Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Welnert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y _____  10:00 a. m.
Worship _________  11:00 a. na
Eve W orship______ 6:30 p. A

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice ______________ 7:00 p. m
C Y Pettigrew, Min farter

THE CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of the 

church services as ft)Dows:
Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. m
Morning W orship__ 11:00 a. m
Eve. Service _______ 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting S erv ._____ 7:30 p. m
Saturday: Young

People's Serv _____ 7:30 p. flh
C. S. Hardy, Pastor
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1HK Mt'NDAY TIMES. THURSDAY, APKIL IS, ID.M)

F O R  S M A R T
S H O P P E R S /

•1.00 R E W A R D !
F O R  D I S C O V E R I N G  T H e  W O R L D ' S  

R I C H E S T  F L A V O R  IN C O F F I I I
uh* 'i \iev i \.\n c i i :»

COFKKK I', ilu rr ti ti

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

O N E  D O L L A R  §
REWARD ii• j
fVU details in i v u y  jar and  can

Prices Effective Thursday Evening, Friday And Saturday, 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ April 23rd -  24th -  25th_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
NKSTLK New Instant Tea — Perfect Iced Delicious Hot Ja r

Nestea
hounty Kist Whole Kernel Two 12-oz. ( ans

KIC O T S  I'KAl II

rf^.;
< Ie.'SJ

6 OZ. JAR

6 9 c
1 II . CAN

9 9 c

YACHT C LI H

PEACHES No. lVt can 2 9 c  PRESERVES
2S-OZ. JARS

3  for 1 .0 0

reel
(limited offer)

W I T H  P U R C H A S I  
O F  2 P A C K A G E S  

AT REGULAR 

n m %

0 ?
MRS BAIRD'S

EROIIN
ROUS

PACKAGES

KKAET -I  CREME'S \KW ICOI Al. TWIKI.

SALAD OIL qt. 3 9 c  COOKIHS pkg. 3 9 c
MRS. T IC K E R 'S

01.E0
>i s i i i n f ;

2  lbs. 3 5 c  Marshmallows
80/.

2  for 3 5 c

JOLLY BAKER

BISCUITS 3  cans 1 9 c
i n«.k ad ed

Dak Farm’s Homo

4  do/. 1 ,0 0

(ial. Plus Deposit

- l  Ns|||XL III n oMORRISON’S I’RKMU M

FLOUR 5  lb. bag 3 9 c  CRACKERS lb. box 2 9 c
M O R R IS O N 'S  I ’KKM II M E. \INF.s

MEAL 5  lb. bag 2 9 c  DOC FOOD 2  cans 2 9 c
NESTI L 's < Kl N( II ALMOND Mil K OHM . HOI A VVA I I. AY'OR

CANDY R MiS 1 0  bars 3 9 c  CAKE MIX 4  boxes 1 .0 0
3 Lb. ( ’an

DONALD DOCK I KO/.KX KOZ. CANS

Orange Juice 3  for 5 9 c

TENNESSEE SPECKLED

BEANS
BOTTEK

5  pkgs. 9 9 c
-

rEXXKSSEK C t’T

OKRA 3  pkgs. 4 9 c

KEITHS

FISH STICKS pkg. 2 9 c  |

?m|>eria! Pure Cane 10 Lb. Bag

Crisco
i » e ?

MEATS
0 . 1). S. C. 0.

V tq d M tA ]

1)1 V -ALT 1 . -  v o  1

BACON lb. 2 9 c

END « t T

P O R K  C H O P S lb. 4 9 c

PKIBSH

F R Y E R S lb. 2 9 c

S l  XKIST

Siocir Yoiir ■ J W f
i'<idkine Chert At U ^

C K lsm iT E  sl.H KJ)

L O W E S T  
P R IC E S ! i

*5
K- \ N / 4

BACON lb 3 9 c

B A Y E R  A S P I R I N
ioo’ss.......... 67c 24*s .............23c
so* ...............................39c CbifdiM 't Si/e 48’s . . .  25c
■  P H I L L I P S '
, Milk el Magnesia 12 e,' . .  52c Milk el Magnesia Tab 75': 55c

ORANGES lb. 12V2C
C. s. NO. 1

C A B B A G E lb. 3 c
HI SSET

SPUDS 1 0  lb. sack 4 5 c
< A l.l FORMA

AV OC ADOS 3  for 2 5 c
E\TR\ 1 AM A HOME OR .DEI.I<TOCS

A P P L E S  2  lbs. 2 9 c

FREE DELIVERY -PH O N E 5411DOUBLE 
STAMPS 
EVERY

w ed n esd a yB H H I ^ ^ I ^ ^ ^ H H M ^ P M I H H
WE GIVE MUNDAY TRADING STAMPS

Y'ou Can Redeem Your Munday Savins: Stamps at Reid’s Hardware — Your Book Is Worth $3.00.

MAC’S FOOD MARKET
w  • /  ''


